The Yearbook Staff Presents
WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
WATERTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS
From time immemorial men have set in a book that all might read the chronicle of their years, the record of their achievement—a mirror, as it were, held up to all, a volume wherein the passing years might hold forever new.

How rich the memory, how dramatic our performance during our years at Watertown High. We remember struggling through challenging classes, strolling through the labyrinthine corridors, boisterously cheering our teams on to victory, and waiting in breathless anticipation for dazzling Prom nights. Crying through frustrating finals or laughing with friends and classmates, we played each incident as if it were our biggest moment.

Now we have set down in this the thirty-third volume of our Annual, with our own features, our form and pressures, our very images, a record of our strutting and fretting, our triumphs and disasters, in a word, our growth—in these the best years of our lives.
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT
To you, Paul Hughes, we, the Class of 1959, proudly dedicate our Annual. Throughout our three years at Watertown High, you have been a guide and an inspiration to us in our study of English and the Theater arts.

To us you were "Mr. Theater of W. H. S."; a title well earned by hours of tireless devotion behind the scenes. Producing, directing, and teaching with equal skill, your record at Watertown lists one success after another.

Because these parting hours make us realize even more how much you have meant to us, we, your protégés, would like to bring you on for another curtain call.
To The Class Of '59

Never in modern history has national and even international interest been so directly focused on the education of our youth and, in particular, on their high school years.

During the past three years the high school curriculum has been intensified, accelerated, and in every way possible brought into line with the recent scientific advances that have astounded the world.

By adjusting to these changes so successfully, you have dispelled all doubt that American youth were equal to the challenge. You have given to the citizen of your town, your state and your nation the comforting assurance that our youth are equal to any other in the world, if not indeed superior.

May your unstinting efforts in the future make us as proud of you then as we are now.

John J. Kelley
Headmaster
Directors of an enthusiastic cast . . . provoking thought . . . correcting and commending . . . guiding and supervising all our endeavors . . . discovering our talents . . . unfailing in patience and perseverance . . . the faculty — behind-the-scenes advisors and creators . . .
DEPARTMENT OF MEASUREMENT AND GUIDANCE:
Seated: Mr. Edward Colbert, Miss Sara Abbott. Standing: Miss Helen Parker, Mrs. Ruth Thulin, Miss Marion Muldoon.

SPEECH SUPERVISOR: Miss Eleanor McBreen, with N. Goldberg, W. McDonald, J. Couture.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT: Seated: Miss Anna Silva, Miss Ruth Appel, Miss Margaret McCarthy, Miss Virginia Murphy. Standing: Mr. Thomas Roach, Mr. Alfred Neenan, Mr. William Kelleher, Dr. Elisha Chakarian, Mr. David Fitzpatrick, Mr. Paul Hughes.

LIBRARIAN, Mrs. Alice Deery.
LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT: Seated: Miss Beatrice DeAvilla, Miss Helen Parker, Miss Mary Boyle, Standing: Mr. William O'Toole, Mrs. Stella Boy, Mr. Edward Craig.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT: Seated: Miss Catherine Taylor, Miss Mildred Caram, Miss Alice McNally, Miss Elizabeth Desmond, Miss Helen Lordan. Standing: Mr. George Yankowski, Mr. Martin Finn, Miss Mary Moran, Mr. Nick Papas

HOME ECONOMICS DEPT. Miss Fallon, Miss Roth, Miss O'Connell.

Head of W. H. S. Art Dept., Mr. Moody and Mr. Perkins, town art director.
HEADMASTER: Dr. Kelley at controls in Principal's office.

SOCIAL STUDIES: Seated: Miss McCaffery. Standing: Mr. Donald Robinson, Mr. James Adams, Mr. Robert Gleason, Mr. Peter Burke, Mr. William Donnellan, Mr. Robert Kelman.

Mr. Earl Winand of W. H. S. Chemistry faculty.


Miss Cook, our school nurse, and senior Barbara Bradford.

Miss Muldoon, Secretary of Guidance Dept.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT: Sara Biggane (Supervisor), Ruth McCarthy, James Sheehan, Victor Palladino (Director).
OFFICE STAFF: Mrs. Rose Shea, Miss Margaret Donnelly, Mrs. Vera Ianniello.

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC: Mr. Richard Hagopian examines a score with band director Mr. John Hahn.

CUSTODIAL STAFF: Arthur Hotin; Frank Farago; Miss Margaret Murphy, Nicolo Lama, George Norrish.

Mrs. Boy, Head of Language Dept. enriches her French course with Art exhibit.

Mr. Hughes guides English class in Literature appreciation.

Savory dish on the way under Miss O'Connell's tutelage.

Mr. Gleason ignites spark of life in history class.
In the spotlight . . . the high and mighty . . . class rings—bands of memories . . . annual photos . . . college boards . . . class play . . . Freak Day frolics . . . Senior Prom—tulle and tuxedo . . . baccalaureate . . . banquet—final festivities . . . merited diplomas . . . Out of the spotlight, into the world . . .
Senior Leaders

CLASS OFFICERS
Salvatore Ciccarelli ............... President
Peter Mancini ................. Vice-President
Martha Bortone ................. Secretary
Mary Grandinetti ............... Treasurer

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Norma Maria Shelia Kelly
Paul Farmer David Brown Patricia Harris

"A critical eye." Bill Poole, Art Editor of Annual, passes judgement on yearbook design.
"But the Hockey Team needs me," protests defenseman Dom Santoro to Carole Macere.

ANNUAL
Paul George, Editor-in-Chief; Roger Austin, Assistant Editor; Domenic Furia, Photo Editor; William Poole, Art Editor; Susan Fox, Business Editor; Marion Travalini, Literary Editor.

BANQUET
Bob Lynch, Chairman; Marie Pascicia, Louisa Madden, Terry Marashlian, Robert Sliney, Marilyn Mercer.

CAP & GOWN
Patricia Harris, Chairman; Virginia Barker, Mary Butler, Ronald Demerjian, Frank Fantasia, Susan Hickey, Bob Lynch, Joe MacDonald, Judy Palmer, Alan Peterson, Joe Sacco, Nancy Zeriglian.

CLASS DAY
Donald Higgins, Chairman; David Brown, Elizabeth DiPace, Stella Tsolas, Jack Devletian, Stephen Mayo.

CLASS GIFT
Steven Assarian, Chairman; Norma Maria, Carl Kapp, Cary Dillon, Sue Laguff.

PLAY
Shirley Jordan, Student Director.

PROPHECY
Marie Alberico, Chairman; Larry Fuller, George Fulton, Joan Maurer, Joan Leslie, Judie Wetherbee, Joseph Sacco.

RING
Joe MacDonald, Chairman; Pete Mancini, Secretary; Paul George, Judy Dodge, Irene Koronas, Richard Sampson, Joan Forte, John Lyman, Steven Assarian, David O'Brien, John Karchenes, Nancy Pettengill, Zenda Monserrat, Mary Cannavo, Martha Bortone, Ann Masse, Cynthia Haskell, Carol York, David Ward, Jack Devletian, Joe Ianelli, Joe Sacco, Eleanor Stevens, Edward Champagne.
"This is Ishmael." Peter White shows Moby Dick character to Miss McCarthy, Diane Taylor, and English class.

ROBERT P. ALCARO
General Architect
"Bob" . . . carefree, friendly guy with an easy and pleasant manner . . . enjoys the outdoor life . . . baseball and basketball rank high with him.
Rod and Gun Club 1, 2; Camera Club 3; Basketball 2; Baseball 1.

TANYA AGOPIAN
College Jr. College
Attractive . . . bursting with exuberance, energy . . . brilliant . . . loves to collect stuffed cuddly animals . . . witty . . . sure to succeed in whatever she attempts.
Soph. Chorus 1; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Tri-Hi-Y 2; Theater Workshop 2, 3; Special Chorus 3; Pep Club 1; Cheerleading 2, 3.

ELAINE M. AJAMIAN
College Legal Secretary
Sweet, cheerful . . . cuts a beautiful figure eight . . . easy to get along with . . . has many friends . . . loves a good time.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Soph. Chorus 1; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Quid Nunc 2, 3; Election Commissioner Alternate 3.

MARIE B. ALBERICO
College College
"Marie" . . . bright-eyed, rosy-checked miss . . . possesses a radiant personality which will carry her far . . . displays her skating ability as a W.H.S. petticoat.
Quid Nunc 1, 2, 3; Tri-Hi-Y 3; French Club V.P. 2; Ice Hockey Cheerleader 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Shop Chorus 1; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Basketball 1; Class Will Committee.

NANCY ANDERSON
Stenographic Secretary
"Nancy" . . . sweet, soft-spoken . . . very feminine . . . big brown eyes . . . horseback riding and roller skating fill up her spare time . . . likeable.
Annual-business.

ANGELA ANNESE
General Switchboard Operator
Quiet, has a pleasing smile . . . hates school . . . likes work and roll records . . . is handy with a brush and comb.

JOHN ANTARAMIAN
College College
Well dressed . . . has a pleasant personality . . . his interests center about hockey and archery . . . carefree and friendly . . . biology rates high with him.
Hockey 1, 2; Biology Club 1; Theater Workshop 2.
STEVEN H. ASSARIAN
College College "Steve"... ambitious, active... anxious to please... W.H.S.'s own Arthur Murray... possesses a wealth of school spirit... fancies Armenian dancing.
Camera Club 1; Theater Workshop 1, 2, 3; Boy's Chorus 2; Jr. Sr. Play 2; Soph. Chorus 2, 3; Soph. Chorus 1; Student Council 1; Junior executive committee.

JOHN R. ASTE
College College "Aste"... full of fun... enjoys playing pool, building model boats, hunting and just "hanging around the corner"... hopes to attend University of New Hampshire.
Football 1, 2; Basketball 3.

RICHARD AULENBACK
College College "Dick"... steady and dependable... a good student... performs well on the soccer field... looks for a future in mechanical engineering.
Rod and Gun 1, 2; Projection Club 3; Soccer 1, 2, 3; Cross-Country 3; Indoor Track 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3.

ROGER AUSTIN
College Meteorology "Roger"... a real brain... stamp collecting and meteorology occupy most of his time... to study science at a Liberal Arts College.
Band 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 1, 2; Chorus 1, 2; Rod and Gun 1; Theatre Workshop 2, 3; Bulletin 2; Annual 3; National Honor Society; Band Librarian — 2; Orchestra Exec. Committee — 2.

VINCENT BARBA
College College "Vinny,"... can usually be found tinkering with cars... enjoys bowling, basketball and dating... plans on a future in Electronic Engineering.
Spanish Club 1, 2, 3; Vice-President Spanish Club 3.

VIRGINIA L. BARKER
General Nurse "Ginny"... witty... always fun to be near... will keep her future patients grinning... lots of enthusiasm... loves all kinds of sports... keen on the latest dance steps.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Quid Nunc 1, 2, 3; Annual Business Staff 3.

DAVID J. BARKSDALE
General Navy "David"... free and easy fellow, congenial, and pleasant manner... loves good time... cars rate high on his list.

Watertown High
The 11:20 Club—During recess, students discuss the big issues of the day.

WILLIAM BARRY
College College
"Bill"... nonchalant... easy going... can be very witty... main interest centers around fishing... to become a conservation officer.
Soph. I Biology Club.

ROBERT BATES
College College
"Master"... easy going manner... spends spare time bowling, swimming, and playing pool... active in school athletics... to enter the field of Business Administration.
Hobby foods 2; Hi-Y 3; Cafeteria 1, 2, 3.

CATHY ANN BERTOLINO
Stenographic Business School
"Cathy"... has many friends... always wears a smile... very well attired... should make a wonderful secretary... enjoys the out-of-doors.
Sophomore chorus 1; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2, 3; Quid Nune 2, 3; Office Assistants 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Annual Advertising Committee 3.

RAYMOND BIGELOW
Coast Guard Coast Guard
"Harvey"... quiet guy... easy to know... enjoys tinkering with cars and boating... intends to enter U. S. Coast Guard upon graduation.
Student Council 1, 2, 3.

ROSALYN I. BONIN
Clerical Office Work
"Rosalyn"... cute and sprightly mass with beautiful long red ringlets... she's sweet, friendly, and always smiling... loves to dance, skate, and listen to music.
Reception desk 3.

LUCY BONTEMPO
College Secretarial School
"Lucy"... this little girl is a newcomer to our school from sunny Italy... naturally friendly and mild mannered... although new to this school, Lucy has made many friends.

MARITA A. BONTEMPO
General Beautician School
"Marita"... attractive, blonde with a carefree nonchalant disposition... keen on dancing, sports, parties and motorcycle riding.

FRANK P. BORGHETTE
Industrial Arts U. S. Navy
"Bo"... hot rod enthusiast... enjoys tinkering with cars and radios... the independent type... happy-go-lucky and friendly... to enter U. S. Navy after graduation.
Election Commissioner 1, 2, 3.
CAROL BOUDAKIAN  
College Teacher
"Carol" ... easy to like, easy to know ... she works hard, plays hard, will be a model teacher of the future ... enjoys art and swimming.
Jr. Sr. Glee Club 2; Choraliers 3; Theater Workshop 2, 3; Play 2; Class Secretary 1, 2, 3; Decorating Committee 2.

CAROL LEE BOUDROT  
General Secretary
"Carol" ... her cheery smile adds to her good looks ... sincere and pleasant to everyone ... dancing and skating rank high on her list of activities ... well-poised, neat and charming.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3.

EVELYN BOUDOURIS  
Clerical Hairdresser
"Evelyn" ... classic beauty-unique coiffures ... she's friendly, alert, and always on the go ... enjoys bowling, dancing and collecting records.
Theater Workshop 3; Jr. Sr. Glee Club 2; Pep Club 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Reception Desk 3; Student Council Alternate 3.

JOHN M. BRANN  
General Electronic Technician
"John" ... prankster ... hopes to make electronics his career ... spare moments find him repairing radios and T.V.'s ... good judge of feminine grace.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3.

CYNTHIA JEANNE BOZAK  
General Telephone Operator
"Cynthia" ... happy-go-lucky ... right in the social whirl and rock 'n' roll ... huge Elvis Presley ... talkative.
Special Chorus 1, 2; Glee Club 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3.

MARCIA ANN BRETT  
College College
"Marcia" ... easy-going ... good natured ... her favorite pastimes are horseback riding, water-skiing, and reading ... art class ranks high ... you always know when Marcia's around.
Theater Workshop 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2.

"Wait awhile," Mr. Hagopian interprets intricate passage for flutists.

In The Spotlight
DAVID BROWN
College  College
"Dave"
... good looking ... another football fan and player ... enjoys all sports, especially basketball and baseball ... to attend business school.
Basketball 2, 3; Baseball 2, 3; Soccer 2; Football 3; Gridiron Club 3; Weightlifting 3; Executive Committee 3.

MALCOLM D. BROWN
General  Army
"Brownie"
... easy-going ... good natured ... reserved ... flashes a mischievous smile ... fishing and hunting take up his spare time.
Rod and Gun 2; Outdoor Track 1.

FREDERICK T. BRYAN
College  Test Pilot
"Terry"
... his interests are in the scientific field ... model airplanes are his hobby ... hopes to become a test pilot ... a very diligent worker.
Science Seminar Society 1, 2, President 3; Science Fair 1, 2, 3; Science Fair Committee 2.

SANDRA BULLOCK
College  Dental Hygenist
"Sandy"
... always willing to help ... acurate sports appeal to her ... petite, but not inconspicuous ... friendly.
Rod and Gun Club 1, 2; Chess Club 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Tri-Hi 2, 3; Special Chorus 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus 1.

MERYTH BUCHANAN
College  Secretary
"Mercy"
... one of the friendliest persons around ... good-natured ... music rates high with this graceful blonde ... blushing easily ... neat and tidy.
Band 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1; Quid Nunc 1, 2, Secretary 3; Office Assistant 2, 3.

SUSAN BULLOCK
College  Home Economics
"Susan"
... always busy with her numerous hobbies ... does wonders with a needle and thread ... a likeable girl with a pretty smile ... thoughtful.
Rod and Gun Club 1, 2; Volunteer Workers, Treasurer 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3.

CAROL ANN BUROKAS
College  Secretary
"Carol"
... lovely and attractive miss ... full of fun and personality ... active ... sincere ... neat ... always in good taste ... wonderful to work with ... enjoys playing the piano and horseback riding.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1; French Club Executive Committee 3; Quid Nunc 3; Office Assistant 2, 3; Guidance Office 2; Glee Club 2; Election Commissioner 2, 3; Annual Biographies Committee 3.

MARY ELIZABETH BUTLER
College  College
"Butler"
... this witty redhead was born laughing ... good-natured ... intelligent ... a wonderful friend ... enjoys swimming, dancing, and tennis.
Theater Workshop 1, 2; Quid Nunc 3; Bulletin 2, 5; Annual Literary 3; Student Council 2, Alternate 3; Usherette Jr-Sr. Play 2; Alternate Girls' State Convention 2.

"Get this"—Betsy O'Connell, News Editor, relays hot-off-the-wire tidbit to Sue Fox and Annie Gerondeau.
PATRICIA C. BYRNE
Stenographic Stenographer
"Pat" ... has beautiful long red hair ... always ready with a smile.
Pep Club 3; Election Commissioner 3.

MARY CANNAYO
Bookkeeping Secretary
"Mary" ... this dark-eyed gal is the soul of wit ... crazy about swimming and boating ... interested in all sports ... friendly and engaging manner ... enjoys going out with her friends ... liked by all.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Fashion Show 3; Ring Committee 2.

ROSALIE CAILA
Bookkeeping Bookkeeper
"Rosalee" ... always greets you with a smile ... likeable and cheerful ... friendly and pleasant to all ... loves music and dancing ... digs rock 'n roll.
Pep Club 2; Chess Club 2, 3.

MARY L. CALLANAN
Stenographic Stenographer
"Mary Lou" ... quiet until you know her ... divides her spare time among dancing, popular music, and skating ... favors rock 'n roll ... has an engaging smile.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; C.B.S. Club 3.

EDWARD CAPPADONA
College College
"Eddie" ... possessor of a clever tongue and a keen sense of humor ... cars, music, and drawing rate high with him ... hopes to go to Wentworth Institute.
Rod and Gun Club 1; Weight-lifting Club 2; Football 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2; Student Council 1, 2, 3.

EMILY CARMICHAEL
College Secretary
"Emily" ... very dependable ... possesses talent in the dramatic field ... driving a car is one of her favorite pastimes ... clever conversationalist.
Sophomore Chorus 1; Band 1; Theater Workshop 2, 3; Jr-Sr. Play 2; Guidance Office 3; Jr-Sr. Glee Club 2; Student Council 1; Annual Business Staff 3.

MARY CANNAVO
Bookkeeping Secretary
"Mary" ... this dark-eyed gal is the soul of wit ... crazy about swimming and boating ... interested in all sports ... friendly and engaging manner ... enjoys going out with her friends ... liked by all.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Fashion Show 3; Ring Committee 2.

PAUL CAMPOSANO
College College
"Paul" ... athletic ... displays outstanding ability in baseball and basketball ... carefree and full of fun ... never moody ... sure to be a success in the field of business administration.
Rod and Gun Club 1; Projection Club 2, 3; Cafeteria 1, 2, 3; Hi-Y 3; Soccer 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3.

MARGARET CAMERON
General Nurse
"Margaret" ... quiet and reserved ... a pleasure to know ... plans to enter the field of nursing ... enjoys whipping up tasty dishes.
Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus 2, Jr-Sr. Glee Club 2; Office Assistant 2, 3.

EMILY CARMICHAEL
College Secretary
"Emily" ... very dependable ... possesses talent in the dramatic field ... driving a car is one of her favorite pastimes ... clever conversationalist.
Sophomore Chorus 1; Band 1; Theater Workshop 2, 3; Jr-Sr. Play 2; Guidance Office 3; Jr-Sr. Glee Club 2; Student Council 1; Annual Business Staff 3.

"Comme ci," demonstrates Judy Palmer to fellow Thespians.
JOHN D. CARVER
College: Hotel Administration
"John" has a unique sense of humor; everybody's friend; pet porcine girls on knee socks; heads every party list.
Hi-Y 3; Golf 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 3; Soccer 2, 3.

RICHARD L. CHERKERZIAN
College: College
"Dick" has a go ing smile. He enjoys sketch drawings of cars of the future; to further his education at Massachusetts College of Pharmacy.
Camera Club 1; Theatre Workshop 2.

JOHN CENTORINO
General Mechanic
Friendly; even tempered; interested in girls and cars; hopes to be a mechanic; hard worker; in school and out; well versed on hot rods and custom-built cars.

SALVATORE J. CICCARELLI
College: College
"Sal" is witty, able; sportsman; definitely a leader; bound to succeed.
Class Vice President 1; Class President 2, 3; Hi-Y 1; Vice President 2; Chaplain 3; Weightlifting Club 1, 2.

EDWARD F. CHAMPAGNE
General College
"Eddie" is easy going; tall; always wears a crew cut; enjoys pool and horseback riding; also tinkering with cars.
Ring Committee 2.

BARBARA CLEARY
College Nursing
"Barbara" future Florence Nightingale; her personality attracts many friends; helpful and considerate; dislikes stubborn people.
Sophomore Chorus 1; Jr. Sr. Glee Club 2, 3; Election Commissioner 1; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Quid Nunc 1, 2, 3; Office Assistant 1, 2, 3; Annual Advertising Staff.

PATRICIA E. COEN
Clerical Office Work
"Pat" tall and blond; enjoys sports and music; loves children; pleased when helping others.
Pep Club 1, 3.

ROBERT COLANTINO
General Work
"Bob" always ready with a smile; pet subject is money; will someday own all Stop & Shops in the country; beautiful cars are his weakness.

"Doctor Kelley speaking." This friendly voice solves many parents' problems and keeps the school's business in order.

THE ANNUAL

Headmaster Kelley
SARA CONANT
College College
“Sara” .. neat and stylish dresser .. enjoys people with a sense of humor .. revels in football games .. another stamp collector .. fond of numismatics.
Library Aide 1, 2, 3; Quid Nunc 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Jr. Sr. Glee Club 2; Bulletin Business Manager 3; Office Assistant 2; Fashion Show 2; Holly Hop 3.

JOSEPH P. CONNORS, JR.
College College
“Joe” .. pleasant fellow to have around .. always ready to lend a helping hand .. likes sports .. especially golf .. hopes to become a teacher.
Golf 2.

KATHLEEN COOLEY
Clerical Work
“Kathy” .. petite and full of energy .. fancies dancing to her records .. enjoys cooking.
Pep Club 1.

JOANNE CORAZZINI
College Medical Secretary
“Joanie” .. charitable .. dependable .. earnest in all her work .. adds a cheerful note to any situation .. williling .. able.
Quid Nunc 1, 2; Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Jr. Sr. Glee Club 2; Special Chorus 2; Choraleers 3; Madrigals 2; National Honor Society 2, 3; Annual Typist 3; Office Assistant 2, 3; Kouncil Kick-off Comm. 2.

MARY A. CORR
General Telephone Operator
“Mary” .. always laughing .. avid sports fan .. bowls .. strikes and spares .. keen sense of humor .. enjoys dancing and collecting records.
Pep Club 3; Volunteer Workers President 3.

JOAN COUTURE
General Secretary
“Joanie” .. sparkling brown eyes and a winsy smile .. always around to give a helping hand .. gives promise of being a fine secretary.
Chess Club 1; Volunteer Workers Club 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Bulletin Staff; Annual Typist; Decorating Committee.

DONNA CRISTELLO
Business Stenographer
“Donna” .. high stepping majorette .. an excellent twirler .. loves to watch football games .. enthusiastic hockey fan .. talented at piano and accordion .. dancing and bowling are her favorites.
Volunteer Workers Club 2; Pep Club 1-2; Soph. Chorus 1; Office Aid 2, 3; Majorette 3; Annual Typist 3; Bulletin Typist 3.

LINDA DALE
College College
“Liz” .. attractive .. smart dresser .. always a happy gleam in her eye .. would be content to listen to jazz all day .. keen swimmer.
Tri-Hi 1, 2; Treasurer 3; Band Executive Committee 1, 2; Secretary 3; Orchestra 1; Executive Committee 2, 3; Special Chorus Secretary 2; Madrigal Chorus 3; Jr. Sr. Glee Club Committee 2; Field Hockey 1; National Honor Society 2, 3; Dance Band Club 2; Annual Assistant Literary Editor 3.

“Now on this page ...” Mr. McNealy advises Annual Editors, Paul George, Roger Austin, and Bill Poole.
"Shop Talk." Mr. Sullivan and Mr. O'Toole swap notes over lunch.

PHILIP D'ANGELO
General College
"Phil"... level headed and unafraid of working with his hands... can usually be seen riding around in his new Pontiac convertible... very popular with everyone in school.

LILLIAN G. DANIELSON
Clerical Office Worker
Petite blond... sweet and reserved... basketball and football games fascinate her... enjoys entering baton competitions.

ALICE M. DARCY
Clerical Secretary
"Alice"... pretty brunette... vibrant personality... she cuts a sharp figure eight on the ice... roller skating is one of her favorite pastimes... delights in bowling and swimming.

LORETTA A. DeFLORIO
General Office Worker
"Laurie"... energy in a small package... loves all kinds of sports... loves bowling and skating... has a sunny disposition... bound to be a favorite around any office.

PAMELA DeLeDERNIER
Bookkeeping Housewife
"Pam"... has an amiable smile and a marvelous personality... full of enthusiasm for anything she does... enjoys rounds of pleasure in swimming, dancing, softball, and bowling.

JOHN P. DeLUCA
Clerical Entertainment Field
Cool, calm and collective... his pleasing voice a boon to every chorus group... should do well in the entertainment field... well-liked.

LOUIS DeLUCA
Industrial Arts Mechanic
"Louie"... rugged outdoor type with a decided flair for mechanics... instigator of many a prank... loyal football fan.

RONALD DEMERJIAN
College Dental
"Ronnie"... seeming quiet and friendly boy... howlite, courteous manner... takes an interest in dentistry.

Our Teachers
DOROTHY A. DESAULNIERS
Clerical General Office Worker
"Dottie" . . . Full of fun . . . likes to hear jokes . . . Hal­
worth in football cheering section . . . adores dancing, swimming, and skating . . . she will be an asset in any business office.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Reception­ist 2, 3; Homeroom Represent­
tative Alternate 1.

JACK H. DEVLETIAN
College Engineer
"Jack" . . . good looking, am­
bitious, active . . . fleetfooted
trackman . . . constant shuff­
ing . . . enjoys the outdoors through hunting.
Camera Club 1, 2, 3; Indoor
Track 1, 2, 3; Outdoor Track
1, 2, 3; Hockey 1; Student
Council 1.

PHILIP DIANDREA
General Service
"Phil" . . . lets the world roll
by . . . loves a good time . . .
enjoys tinkering with cars and collecting rare coins and stamps . . . Soon to be a nephew of
Uncle Sam.
Student Council 3

CARY ANN DILLON
College Medical Secretary
"Cary" . . . the choicest gems
come in sive packages . . . full
of spirit and enthusiasm . . .
peppy cheerleader co-captain . . .
friendly to everyone . . . sincere
smile . . . a real mermaid . . .
swimming her fautes.
Tri-Hi 1, 2, President 3; Cheeerleader 2, Co-Captain 3; Election Commissioner 1, 2, 3.

ELIZABETH M. DIPACE
College Teacher
"Ellie" . . . pleasant to all . . .
always smiling . . . revels in
roller skating, bowling, and swim­
ing . . . an alert guard of the girls basketball team.
Special Chorus 2, 3; Sopho­
more Chorus 1; Jr-Sr. Glee Club 2; Basketball 2, 3; rep Club.

PHILIP E. DIVINO
General Construction
"Phil" . . . philatelist, collector of stamps . . . uniforms . . .
keen to play his part in the building of the world's fu­
ture skyscrapers.

JUDITH HELEN DODGE
College Teacher
"Judy" . . . witty, cute, very
likeable . . . cheerful disposition . . . popular . . . serious student . . . never a dull moment with
Judy around.
Theatre Workshop 1; C.B.S.
2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Guidance
Office 3; Ring Committee 2.

LUCILLE DONNELLY
College Teacher
"Lucille" . . . a leader . . .
tops on any list . . . pleasant
disposition . . . plans a teaching career . . . loves music . . . a
journalist . . . loyal fan of all
school teams.
Bulletin 2; Editor 3; Annual
Literary Staff 3; Pep Club 1,
2, 3; Jr-Sr. Glee Club 2; Li­
brary Aide 1, 2, 3; Office As­
sistant 1, 2, 3; Holly Hop 2, 3.

THE Annual

LINDA DORLEY
College: Stenographic Medical Secretary
General: "Linda"... cheerful, cute, and considerate... will make a perfect secretary... present at every sports activity... enjoys skating.
..Marines: Madrigal Singers 3, Choraleers 3, Receptionist 2, Office 3, Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2, Pep Club 1, 2, 3, Bulletin 3, Basketball 1, Student Council Alternate 1, 2, Annual 3.

MARY ALICE DUBE
College: Stenographic Medical Secretary
"Mary"... always on the go... loquacious... happy and loving... fills in her time with skating, drawing, and bowling... can't decide between office work and hairdressing as a career.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3.

MARY ALICE EGZIO
College: General
Hairdresser: "Mary"... always on the go... loquacious... happy and loving... fills in her time with skating, drawing, and bowling... can't decide between office work and hairdressing as a career.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3.

MARILYN JEAN DUGAN
College: Teacher
"Marilyn"... always has a twinkle in her eyes... friendly and kind... considerate of others... has all the qualities necessary for teaching, her future ambition... enjoys dances and music.
Sophomore Chorus: Biology Club 1, Chess Club: Tri-Hi 2, 3, Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2, French Club: Executive Committee 3, Guidance Office 1, 2, Quill Nune 3, Field Hockey 2, Co-Captain 3, Election Commission 1.

SHIRLEY R. DUQUETTE
Clerical Office Work: "Shirley"... friendly and gregarious... her interests include bowling, roller skating, tennis, swimming, and ice skating... nice to be around... very pleasing manner.

CHARLOTTE BARBARA DYER
College: "Knickers"... amiable girl... always has something nice to say about everybody... sincere... music and sports occupy her spare time... always on the go.
Spanish Club 1, 2, 3: Pep Club 1, 2, 3: Bonhomme Chorus 1, Library Aide 1, 2, 3: Basketball 1, Field Hockey 2, 3: Tennis 1: Student Council 2: Athletic Secretary 3: Council Kickoff 2, 3: Annual Biographies Committee 3.

STEPHAN J. EBRELY
College: "Stretch"... very tall... well-built... fishing and basketball his main interest... all types of sports captivate him... friendly to everybody... "nice try" is his favorite quip.
Biology Club 1, Baseball 1, Soccer 2, Rod and Gun Club 3, Basketball 3.
PAUL FAHERTY
Clerical Business
"Paul" easy going . . .
full of fun . . .
always ready with a joke . . .
loves all kinds of sports.
Hockey 1, 2.

PATRICK FAIRBAIRN
College College
"Pat" . . .
diligent worker . . .
journalist . . .
soccer enthusiast . . .
a leader . . .
good organizer . . .
should go far.
Theatre Workshop 1, 2, 3;
Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Special Chorus 1, 2;
Choraleers 3; Madrigals 3,
Bulletin Sports Editor 3;
Soccer 2, 3; National Honor Society 2, President 3.

FRANK FANTASIA
College College
"Frankie" . . .
good looking . . .
easy going, ready for fun . . .
always tinkering on his
green Merc . . .
popular . . .
has a host of friends.
Camera Club 2.

JUDE FARESE
General
"Jude" . . .
curly haired . . .
husky and masculine . . .
a charmer with all the girls . . .
an active person . . .
a good athlete and an all around nice guy.

PAUL FARMER
College College
"Paul" . . .
tall, blond, and so
good looking . . .
ranks high on
the popularity poll . . .
pleasant, quiet, well-mannered . . .
enjoys the outdoors.
Special Chorus 1, 2; Hockey 1;
Executive Committee 2, 3.

SAMUEL FERMANIAN
College College
"Sam" . . .
good-looking . . .
friendly . . .
has a great personality . . .
a loyal friend . . .
loves rhythm 'n blues . . .
is a hit in any class.
Basketball 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3; Football 1;
Student Council 2; Election Commission 3;
Annual Business Committee 3.

ELEANOR FITZPATRICK
Clerical Housewife
"Eleanor" . . .
cute and petite redhead . . .
potential homemaker . . .
has a quiet congenial attitude.

MAUREEN FITZPATRICK
General Teacher
"Maureen" . . .
tiny . . .
quiet . . .
pleasant . . .
a hit to those who know her . . .
always ready and willing to give
a helping hand . . .
is a capable and an industrious worker.
Volunteer Workers 1, President 2; Pep Club 3.

MAURA FLAHERTY
Stenographic Medical Secretary
"Maure", pretty blonde . . . soft spoken . . . with a sweet disposition . . . always seen with a cheery smile . . . aspires to become a medical secretary.
C.B.S. Club 1; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Quid Nunc 3; Hockey Cheerleader 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Guidance Office 2, 3; Bulletin 2, 3.

ARLENE FLINT
General Business
"Arlene" . . . good-natured . . . always ready with a joke . . . quick to lend a hand to any school project . . . has musical talent . . . thoughtful and agreeable.
Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 1, 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Special Chorus 3; Office Worker 2, 3.

DONNA R. FLOWERS
Stenographic Junior College
"Donna" . . . cute and cheerful . . . always smiling . . . an efficient worker . . . has fun bowling, dancing and listening to the radio. . . friendly.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Quid Nunc 2; Office 2, 3; Special Chorus 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Bulletin Staff 2; Sophomore Chorus 1.

SUSAN FOX
College Nursing
"Fay" . . . a cute, warm-hearted miss with the wildest line of hairdos . . . drives a hot Mercury . . . a neat, smart dresser with a swell personality.
Biology Club 1; Special Chorus 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2, 3; Bulletin 3; Business Editor of Annual 3.

RICHARD A. FRENCH
College Teacher
"Dick" . . . troubles never concern him long . . . valuable asset to golf team . . . a regular guy. Wishes to become an English teacher.
Sophomore Glee Club; Golf team 1, 2, 3; "Wonderful Town" 1; Golf team 1, 2, 3.

WILLIAM C. FRIMMEL
College College
"Bill" . . . always considerate of the other fellow . . . enjoys all sports, especially tennis . . . music is also a pastime . . . an-decided future.
Biology Club 3; Bulletin Staff 3; Tennis 2; Election Commissioner 2.

JOAN C. FORTE
Bookkeeping Bookkeeper
"Jo" . . . raven haired beauty whose sweet, congenial manner has won her ever so many friends . . . sincere . . . easy-going . . . loses a good time.
Pep Club 1; Student Council 1; Recording Secretary 2; Sports Banquet Committee 2; Assembly Committee 1.

WILLIAM R. FOSTER
General Electrical Engineer
"Bill" . . . friendly personality . . . pleasing smile . . . conscientious worker . . . always bouncing around the school . . . loves to tinker with all sorts of machinery and takes many a picture, too.
Projection Club 1, 3; Secretary 2; Office P. A. 1.

"That's a switch." Able Pat Gilreath and Donna Cristello aid John Carver in moment of distress.
LAWRENCE R. FULLER
College Mechanical Engineer
"Larry" . . . quiet but impressive type . . . pleasant, winning ways . . . hopes to study mechanical engineering . . . an adept golfer . . . bowling is a favorite form of entertainment.
Band 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Hobby Foods Club 2; Cross-Country J.V. 2.

GEORGE A. FULTON
College Business Administration
"Butch" . . . casual and easy-going . . . a flashing smile and a twinkle in his eye . . . Magnetic personality . . . follows outdoor sports, although bowling and golfing are his favorites.
Biological Club 1; Hobby Foods Club 2, 3; Cross-Country 2.

GEORGE R. GALLAGHER
Industrial College
"Dom" . . . shutterbug . . . ambitious . . . interests in electronics and chemistry . . . considerate . . . well appreciated as an understanding friend.
Camera Club 1, 2; President 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Bulletin photographer; Assistant Annual photographer; Photography Editor of Annual 3; Cross-Country 1.

RICHARD E. GALLAGHER
Industrial College
"Richie" . . . skilled craftsman . . . woodworking tops his list of interests . . . girls envious of curly blond hair . . . happy-go-lucky manner reflects a carefree soul . . . to try his luck on carpentry.
Weightlifting 2, 3.

PAUL E. GEORGE
College
"Paul" . . . an able and worthy student . . . a good worker and fine friend . . . always looks neat and friendly . . . movies a chiefstay of the Annual's tribe.
Rod and Gun Club 1; Boys Glee Club 2; Chorus 2; Bulletin 2, 3; Annual Editor 3; Class Ring Committee 2.

ANNIE GERONDEAU
College
"Annie" . . . blond . . . active . . . brilliant . . . her radiant personality and ready smile brings her a wealth of friends . . . she will excel as an interpreter . . . loves sports . . . enjoys reading . . . dreams of visiting Paris again.
Junior Senior Glee Club 1, 2; Tri-Hi 1, 2, Vice-President 3; Student Council 1; Corresponding Secretary 2; French Club 2, Secretary 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Annual Biographies Editor 3; Nat'l Honor 2, 3; Bulletin 2.

PATRICIA A. GILREATH
General Air Force
"Pat" . . . pretty majorette of W.H.S. . . . neatly dressed . . . enjoys sports . . . has a ready smile for all . . . a homework hater . . . hopes to have a large family.
Pep Club 1, 2; Majorette 3; Office Helper 1; Band 3; Annual Typist 1.

"Now you've got it." Mr. Hughes beams with satisfaction at Carol Burokas's interpretation as Marjory Manning studies lines.
MARY GRANDINETTI
Clerical Hairdresser
"Mary" ... petite ... neat ... attractive ... active in class activities ... carefree and full of fun ... spare moments will find her bowling, skating and listening to records.
Office Worker 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 3; Election Commissioner Alternate 1.

DONALD GRAY
Bookkeeping Accountant
"Donald" ... quiet and friendly person with courtesy his motto ... Constantly smiling ... always in good humor ... an accomplished accordionist.
Pep Club 2, 3; Band 2, 3; Spanish Club 3.

FLOYD WILLIAM GRAY
General Engineer
"Floyd" ... serious but with an appropriate sense of humor ... would like to attend Wentworth Institute to make possible his one ambition—a civil engineer ... for fun he can be found ice skating, bowling or woodworking.
Rod and Gun Club 1, 2; Projection Club 3.

MARILYN LEE GRAY
Clerical Fashion Designer
"Marilyn" ... one swell gal with an ever present smile ... fills her time with sewing, swimming, and horseback riding ... roller skating and sketching the outdoors are also hobbies ... clerical career ahead.
Guidance Office 3.

FREDERICK S. GRIFFIN
General Navy
"Fred" ... smiling, carefree guy with a pleasant friendly manner ... eager, ready with a joke ... likes sports and tinkering with radios.
Radio Club 1, 2, 3.

THE annual

Bill Haroutounian, young concert master, prepares to lead the enthusiastic orchestra.
RICHARD F. GUARINO
College Chemical Engineer
"Richard" is tall, dark, friendly. . . a loyal member of the band. . . . his interests center about photography . . . the most happy fella.
Band 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 3; Spanish Club 1.

RICHARD J. GUZZETTI
College College
"Dick" gets along with everyone. . . . extra curricular activities take much of his time. . . . enjoys all sports and cars.
Football 1, 2; Basketball 2; Student Council 2; Vice-President 3; Kounsili-Kiefer Decorating Committee.

MARION DAWN HABOIAN
Stenographic Medical Secretary
"Marion" is trim, stylish, competent. . . . scholastically adept. . . . her buoyant personality makes her a lively cheer leader and sought after friend. . . . accomplished pianist . . . enjoys dancing.
Sophomore Chorus 1; Basketball 1; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Cheerleader 2, 3; C.B.S. Secretary 3; Guidance Office 3; Quid Nunc 3; Armenian Cultural Club 3; Annual 3.

EDWARD F. HAGGERTY
General Navy
"Edgey" is tall. . . . dependable. . . . seen selling milk at lunch time. . . . his interests include model airplanes, stamps, and skin diving. . . . pleasant manner.
Chess Club 2, 3; Cafeteria 2, 3; Track 3.

NANCY V. HALLONQUIST
Stenographic Stenographer
"Nancy" is light-hearted and comely blonde. . . . prairie wearing a smile. . . . radiant personality. . . . loves to dance, skate, and listen to music.
Art Club 3; Guidance Office 3; Cafeteria 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; C.B.S. Club 3.

JOAN M. HALLSTROM
College Teacher
"Joanie" is quiet, well-mannered and sweet. . . . lucky are those who will have her as a teacher. . . . various interests occupy her spare time.
Sophomore Chorus 1; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Volunteer Workers 2, 3; Bulletin 3.

WILLIAM HAROUTOUNIAN
College Curtis Institute of Music
"Bill" is deep voiced. . . . dark eyes. . . . dedicated. . . . possesses the talent and qualities to realize his dreams of a musical career. . . . interested in photography. . . . keeps a pack of gum handy.
Camera Club 2; Treasurer 3; Chess Club 1; Home Room Representative 1.

"Suzi's Suite?"—Orchestra violinist, Susan Smullin, tries her hand at arranging a piano score.
Mr. Moody discusses structural design and proportion with future artists, Bill Poole, Bob Skolnick, Richard Severino, and Richard Parzialle.
EDWARD J. HOGAN
Clerical Mechanic
"Eddie"... quite pleasant and friendly... quiet and dependable... witty... likes to tinker with anything mechanical.

GEORGE ROBERT HOTZ
General History Teacher
"Hotzy" plans to return to high school as a history teacher... his hobbies include deep-sea fishing and bowling... weather forecasting is an added interest.
Rod and Gun Club 1; Baseball 1.

DIANA HOY
Clerical Private Secretary
Always laughing... pretty eyes... can spend hours dancing to Rhythm and Blues... wonderful sense of humor... considerate and amiable.
Pep Club 3.

ARTHUR C. HUGHES
General Engineer
"Artie"... friendly... always willing to lend a helping hand... has a flair for water sports... well-liked and capable worker... gets along well with others.
Machine Club 2; Soccer 1, 2, 3.

JOSEPH IANNELLI
College Electrician
"Joe"... has that mischievous twinkle in his eye... a ready tongue and an enviable repertoire of jokes... known to everybody... hopes to become an electrician like his dad.
Projection Club 1; Weight-lifting Club 3.

JOSEPHINE IANNELLI
Business Airline Hostess
"Jo"... full of spirit... dark sparkling eyes... fun-loving... spends spare time dancing, skating, water skiing... will make a pleasant air line hostess.

PHILIP A. HUGHES
College Business
"Phil"... pleasant manner... soft spoken... likes bowling and listening to the radio... happy-go-lucky.

ELAINE IANNIELLO
Stenographic Secretary
"Elaine"... pretty and likable... accomplished dancer... thorough, meticulous... will make an efficient secretary... friendly and sincere to all.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3.

"Not bad!" Paul George views Bob Skolnick's model speedboat with interest.
"Shall I pin it here?" asks Sharon Wadman of Linda Todino as young seamstresses study the art of dressmaking.

ROY JOHNSON
College College
"Smedo" . . . blond, good looking . . . excels in baseball . . . sports is his favorite dish . . . full of fun . . . laughs easily . . . all around good guy.
Theatre Workshop 2; Rod and Gun Club 3; Basketball 2, 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3; Homeroom Representative 1; Election Commissioner 2.

SHIRLEY JORDAN
College College
"Shirley" . . . a natural when it comes to drawing . . . friendly and sincere . . . definite flair for journalism.
Soph. Chorus; Jr-Sr. Glee Club 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Chess Club 1; Art Club 2, 3; Theatre Workshop 3; Jr-Sr. Play 2, 3; Bulletin Editor 3; Decorating Committee.

CLAIRE A. JOYCE
General Telephone Operator
"Joyce" . . . carefree and cheerful . . . attractive, nonchalant redhead . . . spends her spare time bowling and snapping pictures of interesting scenery . . . loves horseback riding.
Volunteer Workers Club 1; Pep Club 3.

WALTER J. KACEY
General Printer
"Walter" . . . tall and lithe . . . fishing enthusiast . . . enjoys all sports, especially baseball . . . considering printing field after graduation.
Rod and Gun Club; Baseball 1, 2.

MARGARET A. KADEHJIAN
College Physical Therapist
"Maggie" . . . cheerful . . . a pleasure to have around . . . enjoys sports as a spectator as well as a participant. Especially loves swimming, horseback riding and cooking.
Chess Club 1; French Club 1; Armenian Cultural Club 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Special Chorus 2, 3; Glee Club 2; Bulletin 3; Field Hockey 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Basketball Coach 2.

GERTRUDE ANN INSALACO
College College
"Gertrude" . . . sparkling dark eyes . . . reads in much of her spare time . . . likes to swim and collect discs . . . friendly . . . interested in swimming and dancing . . . sports enthusiast.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Spanish Club 3.

JOSEPH IODICE
College College
"Joe" . . . beats a cool rhythm on the drums . . . collecting model planes and stamps fills his spare moments . . . conscientious and courteous.
Band 2; Basketball Manager 2, 3.

PAUL JOHNSON
General Draftsman
"Paul" . . . that quiet, non-complaining type . . . enjoys the outdoors . . . hopes someday to become a successful draftsman.
Rod and Gun Club 1.

CLAIRE A. JOYCE
General Telephone Operator
"Joyce" . . . carefree and cheerful . . . attractive, nonchalant redhead . . . spends her spare time bowling and snapping pictures of interesting scenery . . . loves horseback riding.
Volunteer Workers Club 1; Pep Club 3.

WALTER J. KACEY
General Printer
"Walter" . . . tall and lithe . . . fishing enthusiast . . . enjoys all sports, especially baseball . . . considering printing field after graduation.
Rod and Gun Club; Baseball 1, 2.

MARGARET A. KADEHJIAN
College Physical Therapist
"Maggie" . . . cheerful . . . a pleasure to have around . . . enjoys sports as a spectator as well as a participant. Especially loves swimming, horseback riding and cooking.
Chess Club 1; French Club 1; Armenian Cultural Club 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Special Chorus 2, 3; Glee Club 2; Bulletin 3; Field Hockey 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Basketball Coach 2.
LINDA KARLAMANOS
Stenographic Legal Secretary
"Linda" . . . as nice as they come . . . loves music, swimming, skating, reading, and horseback riding . . . interesting conversationalist . . . has a merry twinkle in her eyes . . . enjoys popular music . . . always lady-like and well poised.
Glee Club 2; Pep Club 2, 3.

JACK G. KALPOWSKY
General Diesel Engineer
"Jack" . . . good-natured and friendly . . . ambitious . . . secure . . . plans a future in the field of mechanics . . . an able skier on water and snow.
Rod and Gun Club 1, 2; Machine Club 2.

CARL KAPP
College Air Force
"Carl" . . . fun-loving . . . carefree . . . has an infectious laugh . . . generous . . . his dream is to be up in a plane as a pilot.
Biology Club 1, 2, 3; Treasurer 2.

ROBERT M. KARR
College Law
"Bob" . . . an outstanding addition to W. H. S. from California . . . congenial . . . friendly . . . enjoys parties, dances, and girls.
Chess Club 3; Theatre Workshop 8; Tennis 2, 3.

JAMES H. KASABIAN
College Engineer
"Jim" . . . reserved but well worth knowing . . . courteous, considerate, and sincere . . . loves sports, especially baseball . . . is also keen on photography and "R. and B." records.
Camera Club 2.

RICHARD KASHIAN
College College
"Kash" . . . casual and easy going . . . a flashing smile and a twinkle in his eye is always apparent . . . to major in architecture.
Theatre Workshop.

JOHN KARCHENES
College College
"John" . . . reserved, but not shy . . . his element, the outdoors . . . taciturn and reticent . . . to become either an engineer or a conservationist.
Rod and Gun Club 1, 2; Art Club 3; Soccer 1; Hockey 1, 2, 3; Ring Committee.

LENORE KARLIAN
General Interior Decorator
"Lenore" . . . cheerful and active character with a boundless sense of humor . . . a customary grin is a true sign of her friendliness . . . good-natured, popular . . . a neat and stylish dresser.
Art Club 2, 3; Bulletin 2, 3; Pep Club 3; Armenian Club 3; Election Commissioner Alternate 2; Decorating Committee 3.

“A perfect fit!” Evelyn Boudouris is expertly fitted by Joan Couture, Nina Avedesian, and Mary Cannavo.

Costuming the Set
WILLIAM G. KAZANJIAN
General U. S. Navy
"Willie"... pleasant personality... naturally funny... likes to tinker with cars... his personal dream is to own a nice looking convertable... to enter U. S. Navy upon graduation.
Woodwork 3.

KENNETH KAZAROSIAN
College College
"Kenny"... good sense of humor... fun to have around... sincere... ambitious... cars and model airplanes rate high among his interests.
Rod and Gun Club 1; Theatre Work Shop 3; Armenian Agricultural Club 3.

MARAL A. KAZANJIAN
College College
"Maral"... welcome addition to W.H.S... sweet and pleasing personality... excels in romance languages... plans to go to Chile after graduation.
Basketball 3; Armenian Club, President 3.

ARMENNE S. KECHICHIAN
College Business
"Keckich"... with the long black pony-tail... a fine musician as well as typical student... always fun to be with... she likes photography, swimming, and Armenian dancing.
Camera Club 1, 2; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Special Chorus 1, 2; Choristers and Madrigal group 3; Library aide 1, 2; Armenian cultural 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Student Council 2, 3; Annual Literary staff.

GERARD F. KELLY
College College
"Jerry"... lets the world roll by... quiet, but because of his devilish grin... girls think he's cute... hot rod enthusiast... to enter field of engineering.
Radio 1, 2; Woodworking 3; Election Commissioner 1; Sec. of Woodworking Club 3.

JEAN B. KELLY
Stenographic Secretary
"Jean"... quiet until you get to know her... very handy with a needle and thread... will enter the Secretarial field.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Fashion show 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus 1.

JOAN M. KELLY
Stenographic Private Secretary
"Joan"... always seen with her sister... calm and easy going... to be a private secretary is her goal... enjoys sewing and cooking.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus 1.

SHELIA LAVRIANNA KELLY
Clerical Airline Hostess
"Kell"... kind... friendly... responsible... her beauty is matched only by her own fairness in treating everyone equally... possesses an enriched deep-sophisticated voice... numbers art and dancing among her pleasures.
Theatre workshop 2, 3; Junior-Senior play; Ushertette 2; Band 2, 3; Drum Majorette 2, 3; Softball 1, 2; Basketball 1; Pep Club 1; Glee Club 1; Executive Comm. 2, 3; Decorating committee 1, 2, 3; Freak day judge 2; Office assistant 2, 3.

"And then he said..." Lunch break offers girls an opportunity for catching up on the latest gossip.
JOHN KENNEDY  
General Golf Professional  
"Jack" . . . quiet and mild mannered . . . easy going . . . good-natured . . . plays a mean game of golf and intends to make it his profession.  
Golf 1, 2, 3.

JOHN R. KOZOZIAN  
General Navy  
"Johnny" . . . dark . . . green-eyed . . . good-looking . . . prefers a Navy career . . . will do well as a cabinet maker . . . never hurry.  
Rod and Gun Club 1; Election Commissioner Alternate 1; Student Council Alternate 2; Election Commissioner 3.

JOSEPH F. LAMACCHIA  
General Electronic Technician  
"Joe" . . . quiet . . . a friend of everyone . . . enjoys skin diving, boating, fishing and archery . . . a good student and sportsman.  
Rod and Gun Club 1, 2.

ANAHID KOYOUUMJIAN  
General Secretarial School  
"Diane" . . . likeable and friendly . . . music tops her list of favorites . . . dancing is second . . . pleasant personality . . . good friend to all who know her . . . dependable.  
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Armenian Cultural Club 3.

VERA KORONAS  
Stenographic Legal Secretary  
"Little Greek" . . . likes to read as well as draw . . . a true music lover, especially jazz . . . her dependability and neatness are good qualities leading to a profitable, legal secretarial career . . . favorite pastimes include drawing and listening to all kinds of music . . . expects to join the Navy upon graduation.  
Soccer 2.

JOHNNY KUSSOZIAN  
General Golf Professional  
"Jack" . . . quiet and mild mannered . . . easy going . . . good-natured . . . plays a mean game of golf and intends to make it his profession.  
Golf 1, 2, 3.

JOHN R. KOZOZIAN  
General Navy  
"Johnny" . . . dark . . . green-eyed . . . good-looking . . . prefers a Navy career . . . will do well as a cabinet maker . . . never hurry.  
Rod and Gun Club 1; Election Commissioner Alternate 1; Student Council Alternate 2; Election Commissioner 3.

JOSEPH F. LAMACCHIA  
General Electronic Technician  
"Joe" . . . quiet . . . a friend of everyone . . . enjoys skin diving, boating, fishing and archery . . . a good student and sportsman.  
Rod and Gun Club 1, 2.

GERALDINE MARIE LANZA  
Stenographic Secretary  
"Gerry" . . . pretty . . . vivacious . . . enthusiastic . . . fancy cooking and sewing . . . wavy haired and amiable . . . sense of humor . . . never a dull moment when she's around . . . generous and sincere . . . keen at the piano . . . happy-go-lucky . . . likeable and friendly.  
Pep Club 3; Volunteer Workers 3; Office Assistant 3; Annual Head Typist.

TAKING A BREAK  

"You'll get fat!" Bob Sliney and Paul Camposano caution Judy Brown whose appetite appears to be keen.
JOAN LESLIE  
College  
"Joan" . . . . port . . . . attractive . . . individualistic . . . on her toes as a hockey cheerleader . . . . vivacity and femininity make her a welcome friend . . . . follows the collegiate trend . . . appreciates music of all types. 
Quid Nune 1, Corresponding secretary 2, Vice President 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Special Chorus 2; Glee Club 2; Hockey Cheerleader 2, Co-Captain 3; Bulletin 2; Annual 2; Student Council 1; Cafeteria 3; French Club 3; Tri-Hi 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; National Honor Society 2, 3.

JOHN R. LYMAN  
Industrial Arts  
"John" . . . . always willing . . . . has that mischievous look about him . . . . likes sports, especially basketball . . . . a future U. S. Marine. 
Basketball 2; Ring Committee 2.

ROBERT W. LYNCH  
College  
"Bob" . . . . quiet, popular, and very likeable . . . . has a pleasant, friendly manner . . . . typical "Joe College." 
Student Council Treasurer 2.

CAROLE ANN MACERE  
Stenographic Secretary  
"Carole" . . . . admirable . . . . artistic . . . . graceful on the dance floor . . . . plans a career in the business field . . . . fond of horseback riding and roller skating. 
Art Club 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1; Receptionist 2, 3.
DONALD N. MacKAY
General Aviation School
"Don" ... quiet, soft-spoken ... ambitious ... likes to det­
ail cars and plans dark futures ... perhaps a great pilot of the future.

LOUISA MADDEN
College College
"Louise" ... an adorable miss with a twinkle in her eyes ... her easy going manner will un­
doubtedly lead her to success.
Cheerleading 2, 3; Tri-Hi-Y 1, 2; Sec. 3; Special Chorus 2; Choraleers 3; Executive Com­mittee 1.

THOMAS F. MAHER
General Army
"Tom," ... good natured ... even reading pocket books ... good conversationalist ... plans an Army career ... believes in good hard work.

LEONORA ANN MALOOF
Business—General Air school
"Ley," ... hard-working and friendly ... ceramic work, pottery, jewelry and crafts ... treat her as a dynamic personality ... steady with a needle ... a loyal friend ... has an exception­
tial knack for making friends ... genial smile.
Sophomore Chorus 1; Fashion Shop 2, 3; Volunteer Workers 2; Vice Pres. 2; Science Fair 1; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Cafeteria Asst. 3; Decorating Committee 2.

"This is a lot simpler than it looks," Mr. Bannon encourages three skeptical mechanical drawing stu­
dents, Arthur Hughes, Terry Marashlian, and John Kashjian.

PETER P. MANCINI
General Bus. College
"Pete," ... lots of school spirit ... active ... football his first love ... excels on the gridiron ... his many friends admire him for his naturalness, sincerity and sense of humor ... has a way with that smile.
Woodworking Club 1, 2; Alternate Student Council 2; Foot­ball Club 3; Hi-Y-Football 2; Co-captain 3; Executive Com. 2; Vice Pres. 3; Class Ring Com. 2; Senior Prom Com. 2.

MARJORIE M. MANNING
College College
"Margie," ... a vivacious blond with a starlet personality ... her good looks and pleasant charm will lead her in the field of drama.
Soph. Chorus 1; Special Chorus 1, 2; Choraleers 3; Mad­rigal Singers 3; Northeastern Chorus 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2, 3; Theater Workshop 1, 2, 3; Sr.-Jr. Play 1, 2; "Wonderful Town" 1; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Ice Hockey Cheerleader 2, 3; Receptionist 3; Executive Com. 1; Student Council 1; Assembly Com. 1, 2, 3; Jr. Prom Dec­orating Com. 1.

FRANCIS P. MANZELLI
College College
"Fran," ... never a dull moment when he's around ... frank and easy going ... dancing and bowling take up most of his time.
Hi-Y 2; Pres. 3; Hobby, Foods 2; Cafeteria Assistant 2, 3; Baseball 1; Student Council 2; Election Com. 3; Delegate to Eastern Mass. Division of Stu­dent Council (Emdsu) 2.
Though our cry for Victory went unheeded, the Victoria dance was a success.

TERRY MARASHLIAN
College College
"Terry" ... a good-looking and really wonderful person... he's friendly, smart, and a hit on a egg. If you haven't seen Terry you've surely heard this boy when he roars by in his Ford... dual pipes you know!!
Student Council 2, 3.

JOAN MARCHANT
Stenographic Secretary
"Joan" ... quiet until you get to know her... always ready to lend a helping hand... cute... ambitious... dependable.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Volunteer Workers 2, 3; Office Assistant 2.

NORMA MARIA
College Elementary Teacher
"Norma" ... pretty, popular, and forever wearing a smile... exceeding in school spirit... finds enjoyment in all she does.
Quid Nunc 1, 2 (Sec.) 3; French Club 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Tri-Hi-Y 3; National Honor Society 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus, Junior-Senior Glee Club 2; Basketball 1; Tennis 1; Executive Committee 1, 2, 3; Cafeteria Monitor; Junior-Senior Play; Ring Committee; Prom Committee.

DANIEL MARIANO
General Mechanic
"Danny" ... mechanically minded with thoughts of an Air Force career... pleasant manner... friendly... likes fishing and hunting.
Rod and Gun Club 1.

JOHN MARTIN
Bookkeeping Navy
If future expectations are met John will join the Navy, then go on to become a bookkeeper... spare time will find him dabbling in photography... energetic.
Camera Club 2, 3.

WILLIAM MICHAEL MARVIN
General Naval Academy
"Mike" ... a quiet mannerly person... neat, courteous, and very sociable... never says much... enjoys stamp collecting and has worthy ambitions of being a staunch navy man.
Projection Club 1, 2, 3.

ANN MARIE MASSE
College Nurse
"Ann" ... remembered for her winning ways and twinkling eyes... easy to get along with... movies interest her... endears to all... cooperative in all she does... always a good bet as a friend.
Quid Nunc 1, 2, 3; Library Aid 1, 2, 3; Ring Committee 2; French Club 2; Pep Club 1, 3.

GEORGIA MATTHEW
Clerical Secretary
Happy-go-lucky... always willing to go along with the gang... would be found curled up with a good book in her spare time... always polishing her fingernails in study.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3.
JOAN MAURER
College College
"Joanie" . . . long, dark wavy hair . . . warm, friendly, considerate . . . always willing to help . . . good student . . . cheerful.
Special Chorus 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; National Honor Society 2, 3; Basketball 1; Election Commissioner 2, 3.

STEPHEN MAYO
College College
"Steve" . . . always ready with a witty word . . . friendly and sincere . . . active in school music and sports . . . ambitious.
Rod & Gun Club 1; Cross Country 1, 3; Indoor Track 1, 2, 3; Outdoor Track 1, 2, 3; Band 1, 2; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club, Special Chorus 3.

PA TRICIA E. MCCABE
Bookkeeping IBM Keyboard Operator
"Pat" . . . bubbling with spirit . . . warm friendly . . . humorous . . . conversationalist . . . draws a full measure of enjoyment from life.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1; Tennis 1; C.B.S. 3.

JOSEPH D. Mc DONALD
Industrial Arts Chef's School
"Joe" . . . an able athlete and leader . . . popular . . . admired by all . . . a very definite asset to WHS . . . favorite pastimes are hunting and fishing.
Football Club 1; Football 1, 2, 3; Indoor Track 2, 3; Outdoor Track 2, 3; Election Commissioner 1; Vice President 2; Ring Committee Chairman.

Through the Oriental splendor of Shangri-La the class officers lead us on the Grand March at our Junior Prom.

WENDY P. Mc DONALD
College College
"Wendy" . . . an attractive blonde lassie . . . always seems to be in a dither . . . her public speaking and acting will reward her in life.
Bulletin 2; Editor 3; Theater Workshop 1, 2, 3; "Deadwood Dick" 1; "Wonderful Town" 1; "Antic Spirit" 2; Sophomore Chorus; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club; Special Chorus 2; Hockey Cheerleader 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Speech Club, Tennis 1; Basketball 1, 2; Christmas Assembly 1, 2.

PETER Mc DONNELL
Industrial Arts
"Pete" . . . personable . . . liked by everyone . . . significant interest in landscaping . . . a rugged individualist.
Weightlifting Club 2; Secretary 3.

JULIA PATRICIA McMULLIN
Bookkeeping Office Worker
"Pat" . . . feminine and cute . . . mischievous smile . . . dancing eyes . . . sunny temperament . . . pleasant companion . . . foremost interests are dancing, bowling, and listening to rock 'n roll records.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Spanish Club 3.

MARI LYN F. MERCER
General College
"Marilyn" . . . sparkling personality . . . full of fun . . . has a pleasing smile . . . ambitious.
Theater Workshop 1; Spanish Club 2; Pres. 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Tri-Phi 3; Special Chorus 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus; Junior-Senior Glee Club; Student Council 1; Alternate 2.
“Can’t you see what is happening?” inquires Mr. Barsam of his chemistry class as these scientists try to follow a complicated experiment.

ARTHUR MERULLO
General Service
"Arthur" ... seemingly quiet to those who don’t know this guy ... he’s friendly, smart, and a truly wonderful person ... has a very definite dislike for school and Mr. Ricky Nelson.
Weightlifting Club 3; Election Commissioner 2.

GEORGE P. MEY
Industrial Arts Air Force
"George" ... the friendly, easy-going type ... always seems to be relaxed and without a care in the world ... has a touch of curly hair that can put any female to shame ... especially fond of water skiing.
Projection Club 1, 2.

JEAN M. MIGLIACCO
Stenographic Secretary
“Jean” ... soft-spoken and well-mannered ... quiet but easy to know ... reading devotee ... dancing takes up spare time ... favors all kinds of music and has a good record collection ... helpful and dependable.
Pep Club 2, 3; Art Club 2, 3; C.B.S. Club 3.

SANDRA MILLER
Clerical Art School
"Sandra" ... friendly, spirited miss with an easy-going, pleasant manner ... her favorite pastimes are painting, skating, and listening to progressive jazz.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3.

JOANNE MINERELLA
Stenographic Secretary
"Joanne" ... ever producing movement by her antics ... attractive with pert features and dark hair ... outstanding in business subjects ... loves to cook and listen to popular music ... smooth on ice skates.
C.B.S. Club 1, 2; Vice-President 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus; Election Commissioner Alternate 1.

ELIZABETH A. MISKELL
College Nurse
“Betty” ... carefree and happy ... a real lively girl ... has a complexion and dark hair ... a sure combination of ability ... a whiz at dancing and ice skating.
Theater Workshop 1, 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club; Office Assistant 1, 2; Dean’s Office Assistant 3; “Deadwood Dick” 1; Basketball 1.

ZENDA MONSERRATE
Stenographic Airline Secretary
"Zenda" ... personable, pleasant and courteous ... has a winning smile ... finishes her high-school career as a W.H.S. Peepette.
Student Council 2, 3; Theater Workshop 1, 2, 3; Special Chorus 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club; Hockey Cheerleader 3; “Wonderful Town”; Bowling 2; Basketball 1; Ring Committee; Publicity Committee.

DAVID MORRISON
College College
"Dave" ... fun-loving and easy-going ... can always be depended upon to keep the films rolling ... friendly and sincere.
Projection Club 1, Vice-President 2, President 3; Soccer 1, 2; Captain 5.
RAYMOND H. MORSE
College College
"Rav" ... a quiet lad ... hopes to continue his study at Northeastern in Business Administration ... a bowling enthusiast.
Theater Workshop 2.

MARJORIE MURRAY
Clerical Model
"Marjorie" ... tall, slender brunette ... would make a wonderful model ... rhythm and blues fan ... loves a good time ... pet peeve—homework.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3.

JEAN V. MOVSESSIAN
General Jr. College
"Jeannie" ... with rare magnetic personality ... always cheerful and active ... treats all with cordiality ... fills in her leisure hours with sewing, cooking and photography.
Sophomore Chorus: Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Jr-Sr. Glee Club; Armenian Club 3.

ANN NAHABEDIAN
Stenographic School of Design
"Ann" ... a decidedly quiet and courteous miss ... friendly ... spends her spare time sewing, playing piano, and collecting records.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Art Club 2; Armenian Cultural Club 3.

ELIZABETH A. MUCCIO
Stenographic Private Secretary
"Betty" ... a quiet one until you get to know her ... attractive as she is ambitious ... always there to lend a helping hand.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; C.B.S. Club 1, 2, President 3; Sophomore Chorus; Dean’s Office Assistant; Basketball 1.

DORIS NAJARIAN
Stenographic Secretary
"Doris" ... a cordial and coolheaded individual who is cute as well as intelligent ... she’s neat, cooperative, and likeable ... finds great pleasure in dancing, roller skating, and painting.
Art Club 2, 3; Pep Club 1; Receptionist 2, 3.

JOHN MULCAHY
Bookkeeping Business School
"John" ... quiet, capable, with a spark of mischief lurking behind it all ... gets his tan boating ... painting and reading top his list of hobbies.

CHARLES MURPHY
College College
"Larry" ... scientific ... math and biology interest him ... electrical engineering is in his future.
Rod and Gun Club 1, 2, 3; Chess Club 1, 2; Rifle Team 1, 2, 3.

"Oh no?" grins Joe Sacco as amateur chemists conduct an experiment that positively cannot explode.

Producing Special Effects
"Get him! Get him!" is the cry as husky Watertown backs zero in on a luckless opponent.
LOUISE A. PALLONE
Stenographic Airline Hostess
"Louise"...animated...sparkling personality...witty...enjoys dancing and collecting records.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; C.B.S. club 3.

PEARLINE F. PARKS
General Office Worker
"Pearline"...Full of fun...talkative...dancing and banding rate high among her interests...always smiling...friendly.
Pep club 1, 2, 3.

PHILLIP PALLONE
General Undecided
"Phil"...A real blonde...Phil loves a good time; this includes roller skating and collecting records...he features sharp clothes.

JUDITH PALMER
College Teacher
"Judy"...big blue eyes...witty...her future pupils will enjoy her amiable personality...will do well in college...has a talent for sewing and cooking.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Quid Nunc 1, 2, 3; Guidance Office 1, 2, 3.

ROBERTA A. PAPALIA
College College
"Roberta"...easy on the eyes and a pleasure to know...has a mad passion for lobster and pizza...varied interests are reading, babysitting, bowling, ice-skating, and collecting popular records...amiable disposition.
Pep Club 2, 3; French Club 2, 3; Art Club 3; Office helper 3; Tennis 2.

WAYNE B. PARKER
General Work
"Rip"...The quiet one of the crowd...well mannered...one of the busiest boys in the print shop...loves to sleep...to enter the printing business.

PHILLIS PARRELLA
Stenographic Business School
"Phyl"...characterized by her cheerfulness and smile...vibrant and warm in her association with others...makes and keeps friends with ease...dancing, tennis, and roller skating are her favorites.
C.B.S. Club 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1; Guidance Office Work 2; Field Hockey 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2, 3; Student Council Alt. 1; Election Comm. Alt. 2.

PRESIDENT

"One, two, one, two," chants Miss Ruth McCarthy at her panting gym class.
MARIE CAROL PASCISCA
College  College
"Pas" ... tiny and cute ... good things come in small packages ... a spirited member of senior class ... enjoys all sports ... possessor of a charming, easy-going personality.
Quid non 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Office Assistant 2; Dean's Office 2, 3; Election Comm. 1.

WILLIAM G. PATTERSON
College  Chef School
"Bill" ... he aspires to be a chef ... very capable, natural, and intriguing ... one who tinkers with cars ... affable and good-natured ... tireless and possessed of boundless energy.
Projection Club 2, 3; Special Chorus 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2, 3.

JOCELYN R. PELLETIER
Stenographic  Stenographic
"Lyn" ... sweet, feminine ... talented twirler ... handy at sewing ... likes to watch football games ... nice to be with.
Pep Club 2, 3; Majorette 2, 3; Co-Captain of Majorettes 3; Band 2, 3; C.B.S. Club 3; Glee Club 1.

CHARLENE A. PENDLETON
Clerical  Policewoman
"Charlene" ... quiet and conscientious ... lot of smile ... persuasive ... is a blend of friendliness and sincerity ... co-operative and capable ... ambitious.
Pep Club 1, 2.

FREDERICK J. PENDLETON
General  College
"Fred" ... quiet until you get to know him ... enjoys tinkering with cars ... nonchalant ... easy-going ... hopes to become commercial artist.
Machine 2, 3.

SANDRA MARIE PERCIBALLI
College  Teacher
"Sandy" ... friendly ... sparkling personality ... is well liked by everyone ... finds enjoyment in ice-skating and listening to records ... a future elementary grade teacher.
Pep Club 2, 3; Library Aid 1; Main Office Worker 3.

MARK M. PERRY
College  Business
"Mark" ... quiet, reserved ... conscientious ... first one out of homeroom when 2 o'clock bell rings ... enjoys bowling and all sports ... hard worker.

ALAN G. PETERSON
General  Navy
"Bubba" ... tall ... good-looking ... likes skiing, skating ... always ready for a good time ... sharp dresser ... tease ... fastidious, particularly about hair style.
Biology 1; Rod and Gun Club 2; Soccer 1.

"Tres bien!" Mrs. Boy instructs French 2 students in correct pronunciation.

Amateur Linguists
LYNDA L. PETERSON
College Kindergarten Teacher
"Lynda" . . . cute blonde who enjoys all sports . . . mischievous . . . likes parties, dancing and skat ing . . . lots of fun to be around . . . should make an outstanding kindergarten teacher.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Tennis 1.

NANCY MARIE PETTENGILL
Stenographic Private Secretary
"Nan" . . . an enthusiast . . . always pleasant . . . sport, wit, and understanding lead her along the path of sure success . . . has brilliant green eyes . . . does everything well.
C.B.S. Club 1, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Special Chorus 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Madrigals 2; Bulletin 2, 3; Dean’s office 3; Election Commissioner 2, 3; Ring Committee 2; Annual Biography Committee.

RUTH A. PHIPPS
College Nurse
"Ruth Ann" . . . feminine . . . cool, calm, and collected . . . fond of rabbits . . . neat in all she does . . . meticulous.
Spanish Club 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2.

Nancy Marie Pettengill

CARLENE IRENE PIANTEDOSI
Clerical Secretary
"Carlene" . . . a sunny disposition . . . attractive . . . a pleasure to know . . . a superb dancer . . . a valuable friend.
Pep Club 3; Student Council 1; Assembly Committee 1.

CAMILLE P. POILLUCCI
Stenographic Private Secretary
"Camille" . . . cute little package of dynamite . . . full of pep and spirit . . . pretty girl with the powerful voice cheering Red Raiders to victory . . . popular . . . laughing eyes and winning smile.
C.B.S. Club 1; Theatre Workshop 2, 3; Special Chorus 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Madrigals 3; Sophomore Chorus; Cheerleader 2, Captain 3; Basketball 1; Annual Biographical Committee: Bulletin types; Student Council 3; Chairman of United Fund; Speech Club 3.

Mrs. Deery smiles as Butch Fulton prepares to do some “light reading.”

WILLIAM P. POOLE
General Industrial Designer
"Bill" . . . smart and pleasant . . . industrious and hard working . . . always carrying a pile of books . . . a leader . . . good organizer . . . exceptionally fine artist.
Wonderful Town Play 1; Art Club 1, 2, 3; Theatre Workshop 3; National Honor Society 2, 3; Art Editor of Annual; Jr. Prom Decorating Committee 1, 2, 3; Sr. Prom 1, 2, 3.

DENNIS L. POSATO
General Accordion Player
"Dennis" . . . mischievous smile . . . one of W.H.S.’s sharpshooters . . . motorcycle riding is his favorite pastime . . . good-natured . . . considerate.
Rod and Gun Club 1, 2; Rifle Team 1, 2.

DONALD R. POWER
General Printer
"Donnie" . . . good sport . . . full of fun . . . loves printing . . . wishes he could have it seven periods a day . . . sincere . . . a willing and able worker.
Cafeteria Worker 1.
“Wasn’t he a riot?” Cary Dillon, Pat Harris, and Mary Gianotti discuss the performance of the Junior-Senior Play.
WILLIAM J. ROUVALIS
General College
"Bill" ... very personable ... a flair for sociability ... a good sport ... popular ... enjoys traveling, music (especially Oriental) movies, and plays ... good organizer.
Annual 3; Bulletin 3; Theatre Election Commissioner 1; Student Council 2; Alternate 3; Workshop 2, Vice President 3; Council Kickoff Committee 2; Holly Hop Decorating Comm. 3.

WILLIAM J. RUSSELL
College Teaching
"Bill" ... conscientious worker ... avid sports fan ... enjoys a good joke ... his curly hair makes girls envious ... ambitious ... bound to succeed.
Projection Club 1, 2, 3; Baseball 2, 3; Basketball 1, 3.

JOSEPH SACCO
College Lawyer
"Joe" ... active ... shy smile ... his intelligence and ability to get along with others will make him an excellent lawyer ... dark, mischievous eyes ... gets a big bang out of hunting.
Rod and Gun Club 1; Sophomore-J.V. Basketball 1; Executive Committee 1; Home Room Treasurer 2; Ring Committee 2.

JOSEPH SAIA
General Printer
"Joe" ... tall ... quiet ... serious in his accomplished roller skating ... can be found tinkering with his auto ... most favored sport is baseball.
Track 1.

JEANETTE SALLESE
Clerical Office Worker
"Jeannette" ... numbers among the fortunate with natural wavy hair ... knows her way around the kitchen ... bowling fan ... likes to dance.
Pep Club 2, 3.

CAROLE A. SAMPSON
Clerical Office Work
"Carole" ... cheerful ... fancies herself a private secretary in a plush office ... enjoys skating, bowling, and dancing.

GEORGE W. SAMPSON
College U. S. Air Force
"George" ... a newcomer from Matignon in '57 ... has a real appreciation for a good book ... possesses all the potentials for college but favors an Air Force career.

RICHARD SAMPSON
Business Mechanic
"Richie" ... mechanically inclined ... enjoys tinkering with cars ... plans an exciting future in the service.
Rod and Gun Club 1; Ring Committee 2.

"Is this the one Mr. Jackson shot?" Junior Zoologists study plumage of stuffed pheasant in the biology lab.
"What's your problem?" Mr. Roach willingly lends his assistance to a temporarily baffled student.

THE

LUCY SAMUELIAN
College Foreign Trade Secretary
"Lucy"... quiet... polite... Egypt's loss was our gain... active member of the French Club... enjoys a tennis season.
French Club, Vice-Pres. 2; President 3; Armenian Club 3; Tennis.

DOMINIC C. SANTORO
College Hotel Management
"Dom"... Hockey's his passion; hotel management's his ambition... can't survive the 10:30 lunch... spends most of his winter at the skating club... partial to blonds.
Weightlifting Club 2; Treasurer 3; Hockey 1; Co-Captain 2; Captain 3; Student Council Alternate 3.

JANICE SANTORO
Stenographic Secretary
"Jan"... a calm and capable miss endowed with ever so many enduring charms... she's sincere, amiable, and a good worker... intelligent and well worth knowing.
Theater Workshop 1, 2; Sophomore Chorus 1; Special Chorus 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Tri-Hi 3; Bulletin 2; Assistant Biography Editor of Annual 3.

HAIG SARIAN
College Business Administration
"Haig"... quiet... earnest... business minded, his objective is to reach Northeastern... school spirit keeps him a faithful spectator at school events.
Assembly Committee 1.

LUCY SAMUELIAN
College Foreign Trade Secretary
"Lucy"... quiet... polite... Egypt's loss was our gain... active member of the French Club... enjoys a tennis season.
French Club, Vice-Pres. 2; President 3; Armenian Club 3; Tennis.

DOMINIC C. SANTORO
College Hotel Management
"Dom"... Hockey's his passion; hotel management's his ambition... can't survive the 10:30 lunch... spends most of his winter at the skating club... partial to blonds.
Weightlifting Club 2; Treasurer 3; Hockey 1; Co-Captain 2; Captain 3; Student Council Alternate 3.

JANICE SANTORO
Stenographic Secretary
"Jan"... a calm and capable miss endowed with ever so many enduring charms... she's sincere, amiable, and a good worker... intelligent and well worth knowing.
Theater Workshop 1, 2; Sophomore Chorus 1; Special Chorus 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Tri-Hi 3; Bulletin 2; Assistant Biography Editor of Annual 3.

MARY SCORZELLO
College Commercial Artist
"Mary"... pretty... friendly... forever wearing a smile... has a feeling for art... can be found dancing to the week's hit tunes.
Art Club 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1, Co-Art Editor of Annual 3.

EDYTHE SCOTT
College College
"Edie"... sparkling personality... will always keep you laughing... well liked by all.
National Honor Society 2, Treasurer 3; Band 1, 3; Historian 2; Orchestra 1, 2; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club, Executive Comm. 2; Madrigal Singers 3; Special Chorus 2, 3; Theater Workshop 1, 2, Secretary 3; Main Office 1, 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Play 2; Student Council Alternate 2; Bulletin 3; Annual Literary Staff 3; Field Hockey 1.

RICHARD B. SEVERINO
General Advertising
"Rich"... talkative... well-liked... athletic... interested in getting ahead... drawn with ease and likes to decorate... never troubled by his unruly hair.
Weightlifting Club 2, 3; Track 2; Baseball 2; Hockey 3; Election Comm. 1, 2; Decorating Comm. 2.

JOHN P. SCHMITT
College Engineer
"John"... easy going... dislikes homework... collects coins and stamps... carefree, yet conscientious... a good sport... friendly and kind.
Biology Club 1, 2, 3.

MARY SCORZELLO
College Commercial Artist
"Mary"... pretty... friendly... forever wearing a smile... has a feeling for art... can be found dancing to the week's hit tunes.
Art Club 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1, Co-Art Editor of Annual 3.

EDYTHE SCOTT
College College
"Edie"... sparkling personality... will always keep you laughing... well liked by all.
National Honor Society 2, Treasurer 3; Band 1, 3; Historian 2; Orchestra 1, 2; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club, Executive Comm. 2; Madrigal Singers 3; Special Chorus 2, 3; Theater Workshop 1, 2, Secretary 3; Main Office 1, 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Play 2; Student Council Alternate 2; Bulletin 3; Annual Literary Staff 3; Field Hockey 1.

RICHARD B. SEVERINO
General Advertising
"Rich"... talkative... well-liked... athletic... interested in getting ahead... drawn with ease and likes to decorate... never troubled by his unruly hair.
Weightlifting Club 2, 3; Track 2; Baseball 2; Hockey 3; Election Comm. 1, 2; Decorating Comm. 2.
ROBERT SIMONE
Industrial Arts Air Force
"Chuckles" . . . girls love that dark, curly hair . . . cordial manner . . . likes to tinker with cars.
Machine Club 3; Election Comm. 1.

JOHN SJOSTEDT, JR.
General Work
"John" . . . happy-go-lucky . . . friendly smile at the cafeteria milk counter . . . affable and good-natured.
Sophomore Chorus 1; Glee Club 1, 2.

ROBERT L. SKOLNICK
College College
"Bob" . . . talented with a paint brush . . . a pleasure to know . . . always ready with a lot of humor . . . great hockey player.
Art Club—Treasurer 1, 2; President 3; Hi-Y 2, Secretary 3; Executive Comm. 1; Soccer 1, 2, 3; Student Council 1; Decorating Comm. 1, 2, 3; Hockey 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1; Annual Art Staff 2, 3.

ROBERT SLINEY
College Medicine
"Bob" a wonderful boy to know . . . likeable . . . helpful . . . hopes someday to be an M.D.
Biology 1; Camera Club 2; Band 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 1, 2; Hi-Y 2; Treasurer 3; National Honor Society 2; Vice-Pres. 3; Student Council 2, 3; Junior Prom Usher; Baseball 2; Cross Country 2; Soccer 3.

ROBERT SMITH
College Mechanical Engineer
"Bob" . . . tall and good-looking . . . delight in tinkering with cars and fishing . . . hopes to become mechanical or civil engineer.
Rod & Gun Club 1; Weight-lifting Club 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3; Special Chorus 2, 3; Junior-Senior Glee Club 2; Basketball 1; Track 1; Class President 1; Student Council 1; Advertising Staff of Annual.

SUSAN SMULLIN
College College
"Susie" . . . forever cheerful and always smiling . . . a studious girl . . . has a flair for music.
Band 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Special Chorus 2, 3; Jr. & Sr. Glee Club 2; Madrigal Singers 3; Theatre Workshop 1, 2, 3; Office Aide 1, 2, 3; Bulletin 3; Annual Literary Staff 3; Field Hockey 1.

ROBERT STADTMAN
General Mechanic
"Bob" . . . familiar figure in the projection room . . . interested in mechanics.
Projection Club 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1.

PRISCILLA STANLEY
Business Business School
"Priscilla" . . . sparkling brown eyes and brown locks . . . dynamic personality . . . loves to collect stuffed animals and enjoys horseback riding.
Sophomore Chorus; Glee Club 2; Receptionist 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Softball 2; Field Hockey 1; Basketball 1.

In pursuit of knowledge W. H. S. students take advantage of a study period.
ROBERT STANLEY
Business Millionaire
"Bob"... setting his sights high, he aspires to be a millionaire... wears a perpetual broad grin... and a mischievous gleam in his eyes.

BARBARA E. STEAD
College Dietician
"Barbara"... tall, attractive blond... friendly and sincere... enjoys dating... could do without Algebra... watch out for Barbara driving her Volkswagen.

THEATRE WORKSHOP 1: Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 3; Tennis 1; Soph. Chorus 1; Annual Biography Committee.

CAROLYN STANTON
College College
"Carolyn"... attractive and ambitious... clothes rank high with her... a pleasure to know.
Art Club 2; Secretary 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Band 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Special Chorus 2, 3; Madrigal Singers 3; "Wonderful Town"... Usherette 1; Bulletin 3; Annual Literary Staff 3; Decorating Comm. 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1; Basketball 1.

ELEANOR M. STEVENS
Clerical Office Work
A real poppy gal... always full of fun... loves to talk on the telephone... hates people who talk about others... record hops ranks supreme with her.
Pep Club 1, 3.

PHILIP STANLEY
College College
"Phil"... gets along with everyone... spends his free moments as a swimmer... can be very humorous... easy-going... a good sport.
Band 1; Executive Comm. 2, 3; Orchestra 1; Vice-Pres. 2, 3; Biology Club 1; President 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Rod & Gun Club 3; Election Comm. 3; Basketball 1.

JOAN E. TAMBURENO
Stenographic Artist Secretary
"Joan"... has a velvet touch with a pencil and brush... enjoys skating... possesses wonderful talent as a dancer.
Theater Workshop 1; Pep Club 1, 2; Art Club 2, 3; "Wonderful Town" play 1; Annual Art Staff 3; Dance Decorating Committee.

GEORGE TARVEZIAN
College Business Administration
"George"... shy but friendly individual... his interest is pleasant and a good worker... finds enjoyment in cars and in collecting various coins and stamps.
Armenian Cultural Club 3.

GEORGE M. TASHJIAN
Industrial Arts Mechanic
"George"... has definite aims in the field of mechanics... his interests center about basketball and football... quiet and carefree.

"How does it look?" Bulletin art editor, Christy Watson, seeks approval from Joyce Barron on the merits of a recent issue.
JOHN TASHJIAN
General Electronics
Quiet, friendly... courteous and easygoing... likes to talk... can always be seen wearing a smile.
Theater Workshop 2.

DIANE M. TAYLOR
Clerical Dancing Teacher
"Rebel"... long naturally curly hair is her distinguishing feature... hopes to make teaching dancing her career... enjoys a serious but interesting book.

VINCENT TESTA
General Shoe Craftsman
"Vinny"... a dedicated young man with definite ideas about setting up his own shoe repair business... draws a full measure of satisfaction working in the woodwork shop.
Woodwork Club 2, 3.

FRANCES TULIPER
Clerical Dancing Teacher
"Frannie"... tall and trim with a carefree easygoing manner... never seems to have a worry... loves to trip the light fantastic.

MARTYN GIRARD
College Music
"Martyn"... amiable and energetic... a leader... good organizer... able editor... gets things done... devotee of good music.
Theatre Workshop 1; Art Club 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Choraleers 2, 3; Madrigal Singers 3; Bulletin Reporter 2; National Honor Society 2, 3; Literary Editor of Annual 5; Delegate of Student Council 1; V. P. Art Club 3; Dance Decorating Committee 1, 2, 3.

MARY E. VAHEY
College Airline Hostess
"Mary"... enthusiastic... hockey cheerleader... typical teen... bowling, ice skating, rate tops with her... would like to be an airline hostess.
Theatre Workshop 1, 2, Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Ice Hockey Cheerleader 3; Usherette for Jr.-Sr. Play 2.

DOROTHY B. VARTANIAN
Clerical Airline Hostess
"Dot"... tall dark-haired and friendly... dynamic... never a dull moment... enjoys dancing, swimming, and dating.
Sophomore Chorus; Junior Senior Glee Club; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Armenian Club 3.

MARION F. TRAVALINI
College Commercial Artist
"Marion"... amiable and energetic... a leader... good organizer... able editor... gets things done... devotee of good music.
Theatre Workshop 1; Art Club 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Choraleers 2, 3; Madrigal Singers 3; Bulletin Reporter 2; National Honor Society 2, 3; Literary Editor of Annual 5; Delegate of Student Council 1; V. P. Art Club 3; Dance Decorating Committee 1, 2, 3.

STELLA TSOLAS
College Commercial Artist
"Stella"... an outstanding athlete... small package just brim full of life... congenial... personable... well-liked... smooth ice skater... piano rates high as a hobby.
Art Club 2, 3; Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2, 3; Choraleers 2, 3; Orchestra 2, 3; Pep Club 1; Madrigal Singers 3; Hockey Cheerleader 3; Bulletin; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Field Hockey 2, 3; Captain 3; Tennis 2, 3.

Dream house or jet rocket? Young draftsmen draw intricate plans.
WILLIAM VERDI  
College Engineer or Pilot  
"Verdi"...a pleasant and  
definitely jocular person who is  
truly a talented humorist  
...can liven any group  
...congenial and wonderfully sociable.  
Rod Club 1; Projection Club  
2, 3.

DAVID W. WARD  
College Electric Engineer  
"Rabbit"...undisturbed  
...another R&B fan  
...always tinkering with radios and  
television  
...electronics interest him  
...likes to drive cars  
Spanish Club 3; Rod and Gun  
Club 3; Indoor Track 1, 2; Football  
1, 2; Baseball 1, 2; Election  
Commissioner 2; Ring Committee 2.

EVANGELA VLASSAKIS  
Clerical I.B.M. Operator  
"Van"...cheerful and pep-  
py  ...has shining black hair  
...collector of Oriental Hi Fi  
records  ...loves to whir around  
the dance floor  ...enjoys oil  
painting, bowling, ice skating, and  
roller skating.  
Sophomore Chorus 1; Jr.-Sr.  
Glee Club 2; Special Chorus 3;  
Madrigal Singers 3.

JOHN A. WATERS  
General Air Force  
"Tiny"...tall and lanky  
...sociable  ...rascals  
girls, watch this boy  
...will soon be flying  
those jets ...polite.

BARTER WALL  
College Nursing  
"Barbara"...has dozens of  
records in her collection  
...avid reader  ...bright-eyed and  
talkative.  
Rod and Gun Club 2; Soho-  
more Chorus; Special Chorus 2;  
Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2, 3.

CHRISTINE WATSON  
College Commercial Artist  
"Christy"...always content  
when she has a pencil in her  
hand  ...will enter into com-  
mercial art ...courteous and  
ambitions.  
Library Aid 1, 2, 3; Art Club  
1, 2, 3; Chess Club 1; Pep  
Club 1, 2, 3; Art Editor of Bulletin  
3; Dance Decorating Committee  
1, 2, 3; Chairman of Spring  
Fling 2; Chairman of Holly Hop  
3.

BARBARA WALL  
College Nursing  
"Barbara"...has dozens of  
records in her collection  
...avid reader  ...bright-eyed and  
talkative.  
Rod and Gun Club 2; Soho-  
more Chorus; Special Chorus 2;  
Jr.-Sr. Glee Club 2, 3.

JUDITH E. WETHERBEE  
College College B.U.  
"Judie"...avid music lover  
...always active  ...likes  
skating  ...swimming, and  
skiing  ...a likeable gal.  
Band 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3;  
Chorus 2, 3; Glee Club 2, 3;  
Theater Workshop 3; Dance  
Band 2; Tri-Hi 1, 2, 3.

ALBERT J. WHITE  
College College B.U.  
"Alby"...tall  ...husky  
...too those broad shoulders  
...W.H.S.'s top-notch basket-  
ball star  ...unsatirizing  ...  
pleasant manner ...knows how  
to be a friend.  
Theater Workshop 2; Football  
1; Basketball 1, 2, 3.
MARTHA C. WHITE
General Nurse
"Martha" ... always gay and on the go ... vibrant and amiable ... easy to get along with ... hobbies are cooking and dancing ... hopes to don a nurse's cap someday in the future.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Special Chorus 1, 2.

PETER J. WHITE
Clerical Coast Guard
"Pete" ... witty and pleasing ... adds greatly to the classroom discussions ... enjoys horse racing ... the U.S. Coast Guard will welcome this young man.

ROBERT WHITE
College College
"Bob" ... tall, blond, and quiet until you know him ... loves to tinker with cars ... radio and T.V. repairs keep him busy.

MARY C. WHITE
Stenographic Secretary
"Mary" ... likeable and friendly ... an ever-present smile ... dancing is her favorite hobby, especially tap and modern jazz ... bound to be a successful stenographer or hairdresser.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Chorus 1; Student Council 1.

CAROL J. WOMBOLDT
Clerical Business School
"Carol" ... her trademark is her flaming red hair ... well-groomed ... talkative ... pet peeves—snobs and know-it-alls ... very friendly.
Pep Club 1, 2; Library Aid 2.

BARBARA J. WORMWOOD
General Office Work
Pleasant ... pleasing personality ... sincere ... loves to cook up a storm ... also enjoys ice skating and popular music ... considerate ... a willing helper.
Pep Club 1, 2; Home Room Officer.

DAVID S. WRIGHT
College College
"Dave" ... quiet and dependable ... valuable asset to the golf team ... a regular guy ... would like to attend the University of Massachusetts.
Spanish Club 3; Track 1; Golf 1, 2, 3; Election Commissioner 1.

VALERIE L. WYSHAK
College Undecided
"Val" ... has a friendly smile and a wonderful personality ... full of fun ... a great sense of humor ... counts swimming among her favorite diversions ... well poised.
Spanish Club 1, 2; Student Council 3.

"And always remember where the brakes are," admonishes Mr. Meehan to his driving pupils on the theoretical study of the automobile.
"Buckle down Red Raiders..." Band members form an "M" for Medford at half-time while talented majorettes perform.

LOUISE YAZDJAN
Clerical Secretary

"Lady"...go by her name, for her wry smile and a twinkle in her eye make her the life of the party.

Pep Club 1; Assistant in Dean's Office 2; Office Assistant 3; Student Council 1, 2; Election Commissioner 3.

CAROL R. YORK
Stenographic Executive Secretary

"Carol"...her quick wit and gab are contagious. She has a friendly attitude and her sense of humor keeps the office in merriment.

C.B.S. Club 1; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Election Commissioner 3.

JUDITH G. YORK
Clerical Secretary

"Judy"...quiet in school, but a burst of fun and laughter out of school. She is a charmer and her consideration for others is legendary.

C.B.S. Club 1; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Election Commissioner 2.

NANCY R. ZERIGIAN
Clerical Secretarial School

"Ziggy"...the funniest girl in school. She has a way of making everyone laugh and her infectious personality is contagious.

C.B.S. Club 1; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Election Commissioner 3.
Enthroned in regal splendor—Queen of the Winter Carnival, Ann La Voie, and escort Al Maurer receive the insignia of their rank from Dr. & Mrs. Kelley.

"What do you think of this paragraph?" asks Betsy O'Connell of fellow English students Pat Fairbairn and Lucille Donnelly. All three were honored by the National Council of Teachers of English.
Senior High School! ... East and West unite ... juniors, the "understudies" ... sophomores, the "Starlets" ... grades and guidance ... posters and publicity ... sophomore party ... junior prom ... future senior leaders ...
Understudies

Coats were left in good hands at the Holly Hop, thanks to these smiling check room girls: Marilyn McEachern, Carolyn Jennings, Elaine Coyne, and Kathleen Phillips.

Juniors, Sandra Romano and Judy Gattenby are pleased as they review their promising records with the help of Mrs. Thulin.

Junior class president, Richard Ames, keeps his class well informed about its activities.

The Junior year is a year to remember. Behind is the confusing bustle of Sophomore Orientation, and ahead, the ever busy Senior year. We members of the class of '60 are forever on the go—we enjoy just being in the middle of things.

On December 18 of our Sophomore year, after a vigorous campaign, we went to the polls to elect class officers. Richard Ames was elected president; James Scalese, vice-president; Barbara Trombino, secretary; Donald Weeden, treasurer and Evelyn McNeil, Barbara DeFilippis, John Vartanian, Norman Hoffman and Arlene Antonellis, executive committee.

When we entered Watertown High in September of 1958, we were the Juniors. Ahead of us was a year with elections, class rings, and the "Prom." We renewed our acquaintances and rushed headlong into our second year.

First on the agenda were elections. The pre-election fever was raging. The corridors were covered with colorful campaign posters. Richard Ames was still the presidential favorite. James Scalese was elected vice-president; Barbara Trombino, secretary; Donald Weeden, treasurer; and Barbara DeFilippis, Shirley Paton, Evelyn McNeil, Paul Mercer and Arlene Antonellis; executive committee.
Juniors, Arlene Antonellis and Evelyn McNeil make final program adjustments with Miss Jacobs.

Every high school student zealously awaits that special event — the purchase of class rings. The ring committee, under the supervision of Mr. McNealy, met and chose "The Ring," oval in shape. Dan Igoe was chairman of the group. The display case in the library was surrounded by eager and enthusiastic Juniors.

As the months passed, we found our classmates standing before the footlights in the Christmas assembly and in the Junior-Senior play, "The Match Maker."

There is always one date that Juniors circle on the calendar—April 10, the Junior Prom, which brings to an end a highly successful Junior year.

Once again East met West when potential actors arrived on the scene and emerged as a sophomore class. At first we felt strange as we wandered through those seemingly endless corridors looking for our geometry class and finding ourselves in a typing room. But soon we, the sophomores, began to understand our new roles—we were the brunt of traditional jokes (like the elevator story); we were the last to leave the auditorium, and the last to be dismissed at 2 p.m.

On March 6, we, the sophomores, flocked to the polls to exercise our right and responsibility to vote. After a short but colorful campaign we elected as the leaders of our class: President, Al Verrochi; Vice-President, Robert Cappadona; Secretary, Stacia Conaxis; Treasurer, June Valenti; Executive Committee, Anthony Fantasia, Dorothy Leone, Beverly Malatesta, Michael Arnold, Peter McCarthy.

We were an ambitious class from the beginning. We joined the band and orchestra; we sang at the Christmas assembly and worked hard in The Matchmaker; we joined school teams, wrote for the Bulletin, and participated in the Student Council. We were everywhere making ourselves known — behind the scenes, and, oft times, in the limelight. At the Junior Prom we became the ushers. We finally combined our efforts to present a successful Memorial Day assembly. At last we showed ourselves as a unified class, and East and West had met. Together we were ready to rise to our new status: as Juniors.
Mr. O'Toole's Latin II students intently translate page 254 of Caesar's Gallic Wars.

Another successful March of Dimes campaign is over as Dave Randall hands over the collection cans to Barbara Young.

New course installed at WHS—how to make model airplanes. (Actually it's one of Miss McBreen's interesting speech classes.)
"Step right up"—Supersaleswoman Judy Venezia has three prospective customers in Melody Nicholson, John La Forte, and David O'Reilly.

Mr. Hagopian cheerfully surrenders a donation to Judy Hagopian and Joyce Wyshak.

Underclass Varieties....

Mending hearts for the Winter Carnival are cupid's aides Rosemary Plunkett, Ann Doyle, and Jean MacLeod.
The nativity is presented in reverent majesty by the Junior Class at the Christmas Assembly.

Mrs. Murphy suggests one of the less popular pastimes to Brooke Leonard and Marie Ferraro.

Roger, the WHS Weatherbird, points out a "high" to juniors Connie Cragin, Pat Dulligan, and Monty Tucker.
Club capers ... culture, co-operation, and creation through extra curriculars ... slide rule and silk screen ... radio and rifle ... “Lights, camera, action! ... “Street Beat! Mark time! March!” ... Deadline dilemmas ... filling our high school “daze” with a whirl of activity.
Democracy in Action...

- Preparing school assemblies, conducting the United Charity Drive, sponsoring the "Kouncil Kickoff", and presenting a faculty tea were among the many projects of the Student Council.

Headed by advisor Miss Eleanor McCaffery and officers Donald Quinn, President; Richard Guzzetti, Vice-President; Richard Greene, Treasurer; Joyce Wyshak, Recording Secretary; Gloria Setti, Corresponding Secretary; the Council is composed of a representative from each homeroom and the class officers.

Representatives also participated in a student government exchange program with Roxbury Memorial High School, a forum at Brookline High School, and they attended the Eastern Mass. Convention at Dracut and Walpole, and the state convention.

Robert Sliney was chosen as representative for the Junior Brotherhood Program. Donald Quinn was delegate for Student Government Day at the State House.


Operating the mechanism of the WHS democratic voting system is the task of the Election Commissioners. The group, sponsored by Mr. Peter Burke, is made up of one commissioner plus one alternate from each home-room. The duty of the Commission is to set up voting booths and checkers tables and to prepare tally sheets. Three copies of the results are published—one for the headmaster, one for the advisor of the group sponsoring the election, and one for the bulletin board outside the main office.

Enthusiastic members of the newly formed Gridiron Club sponsored by Coach Sollitto, assembled each Thursday afternoon to profit from the showing of movies of Red Raider games and of professional contests. The group made enough money from their football dance and turkey raffle to finance a father and son banquet for members of the football team at which Coach Zabilski of B.U. was guest speaker and at which sweaters were awarded to Dave Brown, Louis DeLuca, Jim Scalese, Donald Quinn, Pete Mancini, Jude Farese, Joe McDonald, Donnie Higgins, Dave O’Brien.
Ole! Steeped in south-of-the-border atmosphere, members of La Tertula de Espana, the Spanish Club, investigated the fascinating culture of the Spanish and Latin American countries with Senora De Avilla, their sponsor. Their activities took on a gay note when they listened to gay Spanish music and danced to the beat of the mambo and the cha-cha. They climaxed their year's activities by partaking of tamales and other such delectables at a Spanish restaurant.

The officers were: Marilyn Mercer, President; Charlotte Dyer, Vice-President; Marjorie Wolejko, Secretary; and Patricia Shea, Treasurer.

Parlez-vous francais? Some of those who do were members of Le Cercle Francais, a club which strives to promote an understanding of France and its people. Under the supervision of Mrs. Stella Boy, the members of "Le Cercle" had the opportunity to enjoy and appreciate the customs and traditions of France. Throughout the year there were parties, songs, games, and projects, all related to France.

Officers elected were Lucy Samuelian, President; Marie Alberico, Vice-President; Emily Mansfield, Treasurer; Anne Gerondeau, Secretary; and Carol Burokas, Marilyn Dugan, and Joan Leslie, Executive Committee.
Calculation... Cooperation

By delving into the complex worlds of Descartes, Pythagoras and Einstein, the members of the Math Club, under the inspiring guidance of its advisor, Mr. Alfred Adams, prepared themselves to meet the challenge of the Sputniks. Preoccupied principally with answering the eternal "Why", in both great and small ways, the club concerned itself with intriguing mathematical puzzles and the complicated calculations concerning the motions of celestial bodies. The healthy interest which the club's members showed in matters mathematical is a good omen in this world of scientific challenge.

Math to these students is not a task or problem but a hobby—a pastime—a source of pleasure and delight.

Ever searching for new and better ways to serve their community, the Volunteer Workers, under the expert guidance of Miss Patricia Fallon, have demonstrated their versatility by making toys and Christmas corsages for children of the Walter Fernald School. The girls transferred the sewing room into a Valentine wonderland for the annual faculty tea.

During the Easter season they again showed their varied talents. Easter baskets and bunnies were sent to less fortunate children throughout the area. Working diligently with Miss Fallon in organizing projects were officers: President, Mary Ann Corr; Vice President, Leonora Maloof; Treasurer; Susan Bullock; Secretary, Diane Viera.

Would an oil painting interest you? A water color? Maybe you’d enjoy working in casein or pastels; perhaps you’d rather make a copper tooled wall-plaque. But then, you might like to make a gift — a tile hot plate, a Chenile animal or a copper enameled pin.

All of these opportunities are open to members of the Art Club, which is under the supervision of Mr. Harold Moody. Every Thursday afternoon the industrious denizens of Room 202 begin the period with a business meeting conducted by its president, Bob Skolnick, and Officers: Marion Travallini, Vice President; Carolyn Stanton, secretary; and Charlotte Pass, treasurer.

These capable artists not only work on their individual projects, but also make necessary preparations weeks in advance for the dances on the school social calendar. On the day of the dance, there they are in the gym loaded down with crepe paper, scissors and scotch tape busily transforming the basketball court into an enchanted ballroom resplendent with harvest moonlight or a terrace garden fresh with Jonquil, Forsythia and spring green.

The work of their talented hands is displayed throughout the school year on bulletin boards, lobby displays, and office walls promoting every drive or project that the school undertakes. Some of the club members have been employed after school hours by commercial artists, and may go into profitable employment in the art world immediately after graduation; still others go on to an advanced school of arts.
The Bulletin editors, who constituted the membership of the Press Club, banded together for the purpose of furthering student interest in and knowledge of the science of journalism and keeping abreast of newest journalistic techniques.

Through an extensive high school journal exchange program, which brings to W.H.S. each month school papers from many sections of the country, the editors made critical appraisal of the best that was being done by their contemporaries.

Feature stories, interviews with outstanding personalities in education, business, the theatre, and state and local government, and participation in community drives such as public health and community fund took the editors far-a-field and provided opportunity for them to prove that their pens could stimulate thought and inspire action.

Officers of the Press Club were: Lucille Donnelly, president; Christy Watson, vice-president; Wendy McDonald, recording secretary; Patrick Fairbairn, corresponding secretary; Shirley Jordan, treasurer.

The officers and members of the C. B. S. Club, under the supervision of their sponsor, Miss Elizabeth Desmond, were students from the Commercial, Business, and Stenographic courses. The C. B. S. Club prepared its members to be more efficient stenographers, typists, receptionists and office clerks in the business world by having highly experienced businessmen and women from local commercial firms lecture during club periods on current problems and practices in office routine and management. The members found that trips to industrial firms and large insurance offices in the greater Boston area clarified their work in the classrooms of our commercial department.

The officers of the C. B. S. Club this year were: Betty Muccio, President; Joanne Minnerella, Vice-President; Phyllis Parella, Treasurer; and Marion Haboian, Secretary.

Under the capable sponsorship of Miss Helen Thayer, the Camera Club, WHS’s oldest club, “shot” their way through another photographically successful year. During meetings members discussed candid shots, use of the press camera, and most important, how to develop and print pictures.

The club held two contests; submitted a project to the Science Fair, and exhibited its fine work in the library. A highlight of the year’s activities was the taking of the Prom pictures; and, naturally, WHS photographers were always ready to take pictures for the Annual and the Bulletin.

This year’s officers were: President, Dominic Furia; Vice-President, Jack DeVletian; Secretary, Jane Kevorkian; Treasurer, William Haroutounian.

Center of activity for amateur radio operators in Watertown High was the Radio Club, sponsored by Mr. Mitchell. Each week its members met in solemn conclave to discuss trade secrets and “talk shop”. Licensed hams and novices alike found relaxation and enjoyment in sharing their common interest. They exchanged experiences with one another, talked over the advantages and disadvantages of the latest equipment, and readily imparted advice to the uninitiated. The more zealous radio bugs became adept at Morse code.

The members that headed the ’59 Radio Club exhibit in the Science Fair were President Fred Griffin, Vice-President Richard Boltrus, and Secretary John Lambert.
There was never a dull moment in the Woodwork Shop — at least not on Thursdays, seventh period. Mr. Donald, sponsor of the Woodworking Club, kept the membership of “master builders” well-occupied in the production of some “chef-d’œuvres” of carpentry.

Bookcases, picture frames, tables, magazine racks, and shelves were examples of useful items on which the boys worked.

Officers of the ’59 Woodworking Club were: Joe DiAngelis, President; John Valentino, Vice-President; Vincent Testa, Treasurer; and Gerard Kelly, Secretary.

The Science Seminar Society keeps pace with a changing world by discussing scientific problems and achievements. The club members under the direction of Mr. Winand, pioneer in such phases of science as biology, botany, anthropology, astronomy, and physics. In addition they pursue special interests by creating and displaying projects in the annual Science Fair. To these serious minded students the Seminar is not only a fascinating hobby, but also a stepping stone to a career in science.

Officers of the club were: President, Terry Bryan; Vice-President, Martin Reid; Secretary and Publicity Advisor, Haig Mugar; Board of Advisors, Charles Helms, George Johnson, Phil Stanton, George Mooza.

“Street beat! Mark time! March!” commanded drum major Jack Williams as the WHS Band began a new season under the direction of John Hahn, former director of music at the East Junior High School. Mr. Hahn, an accomplished musician on both the piano and vibes, created several new maneuvers which the band successfully performed throughout the football season.

The band marched in several parades including the Santa Claus parade in Waltham, the B.U. - B.C. rally, and the traditional Memorial Day Parade in Watertown. The band also was invited to play at the B.U. - Syracuse football game on November 7th. During the half, several select bands from the Boston area participated in a mass concert.

After Thanksgiving the band concentrated on preparing a concert repertoire for performances including the Junior-Senior play on February 18th, and the annual band concert in March. Some of the compositions the band perfected were “Ballet Parisienne,” “If Thou Be Near,” “Six Little Songs,” and the score from Gigi.

The student officers this year were: Philip Stanton, President; Roger Austin, Vice-President; Connie Lussier, Secretary; Ronald Sahatjian, Treasurer; and Marion Travallini, Historian. The managers were Fred Dorey and Monty Tucker. The librarians were Gloria Paul and Leon Gregorian.
Harmony....

So enthusiastic was the response to the call for orchestra members this year that initially the group was composed of sixty members.

However, since so many musicians wished to play in the orchestra, Mr. Hagopian re-auditioned the members and cut the number to forty-five. Admission on this selective basis is to be adopted as a regular policy of the department.

The orchestra’s 1958-59 program was an extensive one. The group was one of the feature attractions at the Christmas assembly playing White Christmas, Three Songs For Christmas, excerpts from Leroy Anderson’s Christmas Medley, and a very impressive solo of Silent Night, played by William Haroutounian.

At the end of January the orchestra appeared in a P.T.A. show which featured Herb Phillbrick. In February the orchestra played a joint concert with the Deering High School orchestra of Portland, Maine. On March 20th, Deering H. S. Orchestra came to Watertown to repeat the concert. Included on the program were excerpts from Rachmaninoff’s Piano Concerto, My Fair Lady Selections (an original score) and Puccini’s One Fine Day.

On the first Saturday in May, the orchestra participated in the Northeastern Music Festival in Belmont. In April, five students went to Hyannis to play in the All State Orchestra. The season was climaxed by the orchestra’s appearance at Baccalaureate and Graduation Exercises.

Voices Lifted in Song...

Enhancing their own musical appreciation while providing entertainment for others, the WHS Choraleers, under the excellent guidance of Mr. Richard Hagopian, sang at several school functions. The group practiced faithfully on modern and classical works of musical value which included compositions by Randall Thompson, Bach, and Rogers and Hammerstein. They climaxed the season with a successful appearance at the Northeastern Music Festival in Belmont.

Formed from a select group of talented singers, the Madrigal Singers strove for perfection in their vocal efforts. This group sang a cappella. They made their debut before the Elks and the Eastern Stars at separate concerts. The Christmas season included an appearance on the Ray Dorey Show where they sang a wide variety of Christmas Carols. The Sunday before Christmas the Madrigals performed on the Boston Common at the Christmas Festival and finished the season by singing at our Christmas assembly.

The Girls' Sophomore Chorus was also reorganized this year under the same selective process as each of the other music groups. Mr. Hagopian auditioned each prospective member and obtained a final group of 60. The chorus, whose vocal quality is excellent in comparison with sophomore choruses of previous years, sang on numerous occasions; among them the Christmas Pageant, the Christmas Assembly, and the Northeastern Music Festival were successful appearance.
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Always ready to lend a helping hand and give cheerful service, Quid Nunc girls this year helped out in many school projects besides completing some projects of their own. Members filled Red Cross boxes and took part in the Morgan Memorial clothing drive.

They further demonstrated their good will by employing their handicraft talent in making small, washable, stuffed animals for a children's hospital and tray favors for other hospitals.

These generous students also brought happiness to less fortunate youngsters by giving a Valentine Party for the retarded children at the Walter E. Fernald School.

Other parts of the club's busy program included listening to guest speakers, sending representatives to the Junior Red Cross meetings at the Chapter House in Boston each month, and baking cakes and goodies for hospitals and local cake sales. The club's activities were climaxed by a banquet and the annual faculty tea. The girls expertly prepared all the food served at the tea.

Working with the club's able sponsor, Miss Mary Boyle, the officers were: Betsy O'Connell, President; Joan Leslie, Vice-President, Merry Buchanan, Recording Secretary; Norma Maria, Corresponding Secretary, Marie Alberico, Treasurer.
Looking for something? Aardvarks? Zlotys? You're sure to find it if you ask Mrs. Alice Deery or her trusty crew of Library Aides. The information-bearing members of this service organization are responsible for cataloguing, filing, and mending books, managing attendance records, setting up displays, and generally keeping the library in the neat condition in which it always appears before the frontal assaults made upon it by information-seeking pupils each study period.

The girls helped Mrs. Deery run the phonograph and language records which were added to the language department this school year.

The Library Aides also met during club periods to design decorations to enhance the book displays. The group held a Christmas party and its annual spring outing.

They kept out of the way, and were generally overlooked. Though extremely useful, they were not appreciated; and though seldom seen, they were everywhere.

Projection Club members were behind-the-scenes workers who played an important part in school and town activities, whether it was a Victory Field football game, a school assembly, or a Town Meeting. Whenever an event of importance required expert amplification, Mr. Bannon's boys were on hand to tackle the problems involved. None of the difficulties encountered in installing mikes or splicing extension cords were too tough for Watertown High's technicians.

The club met regularly during seventh period on Tuesdays. The President was Paul Camposano; Vice-president was Bill Foster, with Phil DiAngelo, Treasurer and John Messina, Secretary.
Annual Editors, Seated: M. Travalini, A. Gerondeau. Standing: R. Austin, S. Fox, P. George, W. Poole.


Art Staff, Left to Right: W. Poole, M. Scorzello, J. Tamburino, C. Watson, Mr. Moody, C. Stanton, R. Skolnick.

Mr. Roach takes up problems with annual staff.
Staffs


Superman, watch out! This year a group of brawny, steel muscled males were trained to become supermen themselves. Members of the **Weight-Lifting Club**, coached by Mr. James Sheehan, met in the gymnasium to condition their muscles and compete with one another in setting new Watertown High School weightlifting records. This comparatively new club, whose motto in "body-building and co-ordination", provided an excellent opportunity for football and baseball players to keep in top physical shape during their off seasons.

The officers were Jude Farese, President; James Scalese, Secretary-Treasurer.

The **Chess Club**, meeting place of keen minds and sharp wits, was in full swing once again this year under the expert guidance of Mr. Edward Craig. Students who displayed interest in the fascinating game of chess met regularly to match wits.

The adept club members did not confine their talents to Watertown High alone; they carried on a regular schedule of matches with teams from neighboring high schools. Though frequently unheralded and without the fanfare that accompanies school athletes, these boys and girls through their victories spread the fame of W.H.S.

Officers of the club were: President, Edward Haggerty; Vice President, Harvey Bazarian; Treasurer, Ralph Day; Secretary, Marianne Pannisi.
Brawn and Bacteria...

Under the able guidance of Faculty advisor, Mr. Jackson, the Biology Club met every Thursday to work on many interesting projects, such as microscope culture, wild life and marine life displays, local and unusual plant life exhibits, and problems and recent findings in the fields of medicine and nutrition.

The club officers were Philip Stanton, President; George Johnson, Vice-President; John Schmitt, Treasurer; and Nancy Goldberg, Secretary.

In addition to activities during club period, the Biology Club also took field trips to the Science Museum, Hayden Planetarium, M.I. T. Nuclear Reactor, I.B.M. Building, and to Plum Island Wild Life Refuge.

They finally relaxed with a fun-filled excursion to Nantasket.
Ready, aim, fire! The Watertown High Rifle Club once again spent a successful year on the shooting range. This year the club was sponsored by Miss Ruth McCarthy and was supervised and directed by Al St. Onge. During the club meetings members viewed movies on the handling and care of firearms and rifle practice was held every Saturday at the arsenal.

The focal point of the rifle club is its active participation in rifle matches. Two rifle teams were chosen, and the first team competed in the Minute Man Scholastic league against such towns as Waltham, Winchester, Concord, Marlboro, Malden, Melrose, and Acton.

Highlights of the clubs additional activities included a turkey shoot in the early fall, a splash party at the Waltham Boy's Club, and a banquet at the end of the year with a group of other Rifle Clubs from nearby schools. Club members also went ice skating at Beaver Brook in Waverly, and horseback riding in Milton.

The Rifle Club officers were: Jerry Doyle, President; Greg Condon, Vice-President; Pat Dulligan, Secretary; Wilma Pentz, Treasurer; Eleanor Ford, Executive Officer.
Following along with established custom, a group of civic-minded girls at Watertown High, known as Tri-Hi again contributed to the general welfare of the community. Under the able sponsorship of Miss Virginia Murphy, Tri-Hi held numerous fund raising projects in order to present a scholarship to some worthy senior. One of these projects, the annual Winter Carnival, was particularly enjoyable and profitable.

Other Tri-Hi activities included spending one afternoon each week with the aged people at the Sacred Heart Nursing Home, and the annual cake sale for the faculty.

Tri-Hi officers were: Cary Dillon, president; Priscilla Chapin, vice-president; Linda Dale, treasurer; Louisa Madden, secretary; Pat Harris, chaplain.

Striving for improvement of the body, mind, and soul, a group of active young men joined together in Watertown High School’s Hi-Y.

Working toward a scholarship for a worthy senior, the club sponsored numerous projects offering service to the school and community. This year at their annual fund raising Victory Dance a junior girl was chosen as football queen. Each month during club meeting the members were entertained by movies dealing with the problems of youth and the building of successful men of tomorrow.

Hi-Y officers were: Francis Manzelli, President; Thomas Manzelli, Vice-President; Robert Skolnick, Secretary; Robert Sliney, Treasurer; Sal Ciccarelli, Chaplain.
"Extra! Extra! Read all about it. Class of '59 is 104th to graduate from Watertown High School. With this final headline, the hard-working news hounds on The Bulletin staff finally put their baby to bed after another busy year.

With Mr. Thomas A. Roach, faculty advisor for the paper, the editors—Betsy O'Connell, News; Shirley Jordan, Editorials; Lucille Donnelly and Wendy McDonald, Features; Patrick Fairbairn, Sports; Christy Watson, Arts; Sara Conant, Business; and Dominic Furia, Photographer — gather and process the raw material.

The Bulletin ended its 42nd year of publication, in its aim of keeping the school informed of various activities; citing notable accomplishments of fellow students; guiding student thinking with vital editorials and the provocative Issue of the Issue; publishing original writings, and humorous, unusual, and interesting features; and presenting sports in a unique and refreshing style.

Staff members of The Bulletin also find time to sponsor the popular "Holly Hop," meet such celebrities as composers Rogers and Hammerstein, skater Maribel Vincent Owen, Bruins' captain Fernie Flamin, and sports columnist Red Smith; and attend various press conferences sponsored for High School Editors.

The Bulletin staff is one of the most active organizations at Watertown High. The combined efforts of the hard-working editors and reporters have resulted in a rewarding newspaper highly commended by the faculty and student body alike.
Culture and Creative Art...

The Armenian Cultural Club, sponsored by Dr. Elisha Chrakian, was newly introduced to WHS this year. The main purpose of this society is to introduce its members to the culture of Armenia, and to help them express themselves efficiently in Armenian. A part of each meeting is carried on in Armenian.

The club plans to establish a fund for scholarship aid. With other funds, Armenian books will be bought and put in the school library. This year’s members were known as Charter Members and worked hard to form a basis of activities. Officers were: President, Maral Kazazian; Vice-President, Yervant Chekyian; Recording Secretary, Armenne Kechichian; Corresponding Secretary, Jean Mouessian; Treasurers, Jeffrey Gosdanian and Ashod Antreasian; Publicity Chairman, Lucy Samuelian.

In Watertown High’s Theater Workshop, there’s an opportunity for students to lose their inhibitions or to display some hidden talent. The members of this group benefit from all types of stage experience including painting sets, selling tickets, directing, and acting. At many of the club meetings, the members pantomime original skits.

Throughout the year the Junior-Senior play and various assemblies are prepared and presented by the members of this club. Club members wish to express their sincere appreciation to their energetic club sponsor, Mr. Paul Hughes. Without his time and effort, the Theater Workshop would not be the successful club that it is.

This year’s officers were: Martha Bortone, President; William Rouvalis, Vice-President; Edie Scott, Secretary.
Once upon a time, a merchant of Yonkers, having accumulated a considerable amount of money over the years by selling tomatoes and other such necessities of life, decided it was time to take another wife. To carry out this worthy aspiration, Horace Vandergelder employed Mrs. Levi, a matchmaker, whose business it was to gather up victims for Mr. Vandergelder's consideration.

Dolly Levi, however, tired of being a widow, came to the conclusion that Horace Vandergelder and his large, idle money piles were just what she needed to insure her perfect happiness. So naturally, when Mr. Vandergelder had decided to marry Irene Molloy, a "respectable" hat-shop owner, Mrs. Levi had no alternative but to take actions to prevent this match, (and, at the same time, to encourage one between Irene and Cornelius, Vandergelder's chief clerk.)

Therein lies the tale that set the audience into gales of laughter and marked the Junior-Senior Classes' production of Thorton Wilder's The Matchmaker as one of the most successful dramatic offerings in many years.

Curtain Call—Climax to a successful performance.
Virtue's reward? All problems solved, Dolly Levi and Horace Vandergelder are happily united.

Choreographer Barbara DeFilippis and dancers take a bow after their "Loveliest Night of the Year" number.

The Matchmaker...

Directed by Mr. Paul Hughes, with student directors Shirley Jordan and Leslie Hansel, the large cast was headed by Martha Bortone as the "matchmaker." Supporting roles were portrayed by Patrick Fairbairn, Edythe Scott, Connie Cragin, Robert Karr and Richard Ames.

Character parts were taken by William Poole, Susan Smullin, Ralph Atenasio, Rosalind Gordon, William Rouvalis, Veronica Mardirosian, John DeLuca, Dale Samson, Louis Santoro, William Haroutounian, and Shirley Jordan. Choreography was by Barbara DeFilippis, with dancers Elaine Coyne, Leslie Hansel, June Valenti, Sheila Kelly, Joyce Wyshak, Margaret White, Barbara Young and Tanya Agopian.

Irene Molloy, milliner extraordinaire, assisted by Minnie Fay, tries on one of her prize creations for Mrs. Levi.

"Cornelius Hackl, your discharged!" bellows Horace Vandergelder.
Senior year — grand finale... our years in retrospect... triumph of achievement... looking ahead to broad horizons... nostalgia for the passing years... burning the bridges we built so fondly...
The lights dim. The curtain rises. The drum rolls. A frightened group of sophomores stand trembling in the spotlight. A girl speaks, “Well, I guess this is it.” “Yes,” replies one of her fellow students. “We’ve finally arrived.”

Thus we made our debut. The scene was strange, bewildering at times, among the labyrinthine corridors, the unbudgeable lockers, and the unfamiliar faces. But in a few weeks we were “old pros,” playing together, studying together, succeeding together.

The climax of Scene I came when we elected our sophomore officers. With the longest ballot in WHS political history we finally choose as our class officers: Bob Smith, president; Sal Ciccarelli, vice-president; Martha Bortone, secretary; Mary Grandinetti, treasurer; Marjorie Manning, Louisa Madden, Norma Maria, Joe Sacco, Bob Skolnick; executive committee.

A highlight of Act I was the sophomore participation in the plays within a play, Deadwood Dick and Wonderful Town. By the time the Memorial Day assembly rolled around we were experienced hands at this acting business. On Class Day, along with the juniors, we had our revenge for all the scorn of the seniors when we emerged as victors. So we took our summer intermission happy with our new friends, our newly found skills and our new knowledge.

At the beginning of our junior year, Act II, we made a more confident entrance. We lorded over the sophs and cautiously avoided those still almighty seniors. Under our new director Mr. Kelley we began an active year. Once more we went to the polls and elected as our officers Sal Ciccarelli, president; Joe McDonald, vice-president; Martha Bortone, secretary; Mary Grandinetti, treasurer; Norma Maria, Shelia Kelly, Paul Farmer, Pete Mancini, Steve Assarian, executive committee.

“Are you getting small or medium? or “I’m buying blue, not red,” were oft heard phrases
when we ordered our class rings. When they finally arrived, there was, for some strange reason, an unusual amount of handraising in the junior classes.

Our inspirational Christmas Assembly sent the school home for Christmas vacation humming carols and filled with the Christmas spirit. Once more we were given our chance to "show our stuff" in the Junior-Senior Play. This year three one act plays were presented, *Antic Spring, The Old Lady Shows Her Medals, and Enter The Hero*.

The highlight of our junior year was our prom. Braving an April snowstorm, we danced in a Shangrala setting. We bowed out of Act II, to prepare for our most challenging roles as seniors.

When we made our third act entrance as those "sophisticated" seniors we discovered there had been some changes made. Being in the right place at the right time, was once more a problem for us with the new schedule. This year we chose as our leaders Sal Ciccarelli, president; Pete Mancini, vice-president; Martha Bortone, secretary; Mary Grandinetti, treasurer; Paul Farmer, Sheila Kelly, Norma Maria, Steve Assarian, Pat Harris, executive committee.

Those seniors that were seen wandering idly in the halls were probably "working" on the *Annual*. Key positions for the year book staff were held by Paul George, editor and chief, Roger Austin and Anne Gerondeau, assistant editors, our *Annual* sported a new look — we were in color for the first time in WHS history.

Later in the year Martha Bortone starred in the hilarious Junior-Senior production

**The Matchmaker.** In the sport department we established a new record for consecutive wins in track in capturing 24 straight meets. In other sports — well we'd rather not talk about it. Passing the half way mark, we found ourselves in financial difficulty to say the least. So we all climbed on the bandwagon to raise money for our class treasury.

Our class leaders received recognition at the impressive National Honor Society and Cum Laude induction ceremonies.

The end of our high school days near, we waltzed into Senior Prom, competed in Class Day, reminisced at the Class Banquet and marched to Baccalaureate.

All that was left was the grand finale — graduation. We each stepped forward to take our bows and our diplomas — our reward for twelve years in working and striving together. There we stood the class of "59" in *The Spotlight*. 
BEST DRESSED
Priscilla Stanley
Carolyn Stanton
Robert Lynch
Richard Severino

MOST POPULAR
Annie Gerondeau
Joan Forte
Salvatore Ciccarelli
Richard Guzzetti

CLASS WIT
Martha Bortone
Nancy Zerigian
William Rouvalis
Richard Hession

MOST ATHLETIC
Phyllis Parrella
Stella Tsolas
David Brown
Donald Quinn
MOST VERSATILE
Betsy O'Connell
Anne Gerondeau
Donald Quinn
Paul George

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
Lucille Donnelly
Betsy O'Connell
Roger Austin
Patrick Fairbairn

MOST SCHOOL SPIRIT
Camille Poillucci
Cary Dillon
Paul George
Peter Mancini

BEST LOOKING
Sheila Kelly
Alice Darcy
Donald Higgins
John Khozziari
We, the cast members in WHS’ Drama of “59”, having just concluded three years of rehearsal-dodging, tantrum-throwing, and footlight-smashing (plus performances) feel inclined to be generous on the eve of our departure from this narrow stage. It is in token of our astounding magnanimity, therefore, that we hereby bequeath to certain of the needy backstage hands these priceless props:

1. To future classes we proudly leave a bit of that rare commodity known as victory.

2. To Dr. Kelley we bequeath a shiny new patrol car for his daily rounds.

3. Miss Margaret McCarthy, we bequeath to you a year’s lease on the House of Seven Gables and a pet goldfish named Moby Dick.

4. To Joseph Bannon, alias Joe Grim, we leave a year’s supply of ready-smile tablets.

5. To coach Palladin (o), a card of embossed pig-skin with the engraved words “Have football, need players.”

6. To Mr. Hughes we leave a set of traps to catch those backstage mice. (ahem!!)

7. To next year’s senior girls, the memory of Johnnie Khoozian’s smiling green eyes.

8. To Mr. Roach we leave fewer dead lines . . . in more ways than one.

9. To Mr. Kelman, we bequeath an enlarged gold-framed portrait of Sgt. Harry Truman.

10. Miss Appel, we leave you a conveyor belt to carry all those nasty little ditto-sheets up from the back of the room.

11. To next year’s cheerleaders we leave the challenge of surpassing Camille Poillucci’s “Yea Watertown!”

12. As a parting measure of pure devotion, we leave to all future band members a two-weeks vacation at Fort Dix to learn how to march.

We the representatives of the class of “59”, having disposed of the above items in a fit of unprecedented benevolence, do hereby validate this will on the 13th of March, 1959, by hastily appending our names before we change our minds.

Annie Gerondeau
Patrick Fairbairn
Sue Smullin

Janice Santoro
Linda Dorley
Triumph and tragedy on the playing fields . . . straining sinews . . . rivalry, excitement, and suspense . . . the crowd roars . . . sportsmanship and stamina . . . happily we won . . . graciously we lost . . . always fierce competitors.
WHS gridders started off on the right foot by holding powerhouse Medford to a 6-6 tie. The burly Palladinomen then continued their success with a 14-12 victory over Matignon. In view of the fine start they made, the tail-end of the season proved somewhat disappointing, with a six game losing streak being climaxd by an unexpected defeat at the hands of Belmont.

Mountainous lineman Jude Farese, stalwart tackle Dave O'Brien, speedy Joe MacDonald, quick-handed Don Higgin, tough Louis DeLuca, wiry Don Quinn, glue-fingered Dave Brown, aggressive Sal Ciccarelli, and team commander Pete Mancini were the prominent seniors on the squad. They worked as a well-oiled machine, passing, blocking, tackling, always putting up a great fight. In their valiant efforts they were ably supported by the brilliant offensive play of junior Dick Green, and sophomore stars Migliaccio and Smith.

RAIDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season's Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wat. ........... 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; ............. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; .............. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; .............. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; .............. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; .......... 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; ............. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; .............. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; .......... 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Dick” Green, despite the husky Matignon players, puts up a fight to gain yardage.

Despite the mud, anxious cheerleaders get ready for the opening kickoff of the Belmont game.

Leo Peleriti snares a perfect pass thrown by Dick Green as Peppy Smith prepares to block the opposition.

As Thousands Cheer
The Harriers showed an expected departure from their usual top form during the fall of '58. Three crack long-distance men of the previous season had graduated, and team captain Vin Riccio was virtually disabled by a foot injury which prevented his ever performing at peak capability. As a result, coach Gleason's boys relinquished their grip on the Class B title which they had held for five consecutive years. Each team member gave his all throughout the season.

Future Harrier prospects are bright. The young 'uns, juniors Bob Walker, Fred Camell, Dan Igoe, Frank Pugliese, Jerry Doyle, George Calnan, Jack Watson and Ralph Borghetti, and sophomores Ed Sullivan and Dick Howley are calculated adequately to fill the shoes of departing seniors Riccio and Steve Mayo.

| Season's Record |
|-----------------|----------------|
| Watertown.... 23 | Beverly ....... 34 |
| Watertown.... 23 | Arlington ....... 40 |
| Watertown.... 33 | Newton ....... 23 |
| Watertown.... 28 | Belmont ....... 28 |
| Watertown.... 16 | Melrose ....... 51 |

Fourteenth in League meet.
Eighth in State Meet.

The Malleymen had their ups and downs in the fall of '58. They got off to a fast start, cooled off for a while, then finished strong. The problems of the team were mainly defensive — Watertown frequently missed that long, quick boat to clear the ball away from the home goal.

Top score, with six goals, was flamboyant Dave Morrison, a centre forward with a knack for tipping the ball past the frantic fingertips of opponent goalkeepers. Art Hughes, the wily inside right, collected three for the season. The chief playmakers were the two wings — Patrick Fairbairn on outside left, Pete Airasian, a junior, on outside right. Their centering passes, often resulted in scores by the other goal-hungry forwards. Two star underclassmen were Ed Chekijian and Grigor Kaynakian, both with two goals.
Dick Aulenbach, the only senior halfback, proved that he could score as well as play defensively, and frequently tested the goalkeepers with his long 40 and 50-yard drives. Aulenbach worked tirelessly along with juniors Charlie Helms and Winston Yelland, two dogged halfbacks who never say die.

Between the posts was senior John Carver. Though he did not play every game, Carver turned in several fine performances, notably the first Medford game, in which he allowed but one goal to the hottest club around. Also playing goal for Watertown were sophomores Jim McLaughlin, Don Fox, and Bob Van Dine.

On defense were senior fullbacks Paul Camposano and Bob Sliney and underclassmen Mike Arnold and Ralph Cadwallader. These burly backs were responsible for keeping Watertown in a game up to the very last minute of play. Always in the thick of the fray, they bolstered the entire team with their hustle and determination.

---

Season’s Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>1-3-0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown and Nichols</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>0-1-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>0-1-2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln-Sudbury</td>
<td>0-2-0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>0-2-2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton</td>
<td>0-3-3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>0-4-6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln-Sudbury</td>
<td>0-5-5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>0-6-1-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rebound, Down the Court,

The hapless hoopsters wound up the season with a 1-16 record and the nucleus for a powerful new squad. The "cream of the team" performed admirably, the only real trouble being lack of depth on the bench.

"Big man" on the squad, both in stature and ability, was senior Al White. A tower of strength, White scored well up in double figures in most contests and proved equally capable as a rebounder. He placed fifth in Suburban league scoring with 205 points, and at times led his team singlehanded against superior opponents.

Other seniors who helped the team along, by their spirit as well as talent, were Bill Verdi, John Carver, Bill Russell, Steve Eberley, Paul Camposano, and Dave Brown. Spurred on by the fine play of underclassmen Norm Hoffman, Al Verrochi and Tom Stanley, coach Don Costello's boys fought gamely to the end.

### Season's Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>.52</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>.59</td>
<td>.49</td>
<td>.56</td>
<td>.72</td>
<td>.52</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>.57</td>
<td>.82</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>.56</td>
<td>.73</td>
<td>.64</td>
<td>.82</td>
<td>.72</td>
<td>.64</td>
<td>.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach Adams gives a few pointers to his J.V.'s.
"Fore!" is the shout when star shot-putter gets ready to heave his weight.

Not a moment to lose—anchor-man Vin Riccio takes over from junior Dan Igoe in the Rindge relay.

Season's Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watertown</th>
<th>Arlington</th>
<th>Somerville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12th in BAA Meet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watertown</th>
<th>Natick</th>
<th>North Quincy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6th in State Meet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watertown</th>
<th>Belmont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indoor track was the success story of '59 for Watertown High. The records of other winter sports faded into insignificance beside the glorious achievements of coach Robert Gleason's cinderfeet. It was a year that saw Watertown finish its winning streak in duel meet competition at 24, a mark which topped Rindge Tech's old 21-game record.

Senior stars Vin Riccio and Jack Devletian were the team pacesetters. Riccio was always first in his specialty, the 1000-yard dash, and also placed consistently in high jump. Devletian swept aside all opposition in the shotput event. Both boys went on to take firsts in the State Meet on February 7. Other seniors, standbys all season long, were milers Steve "stamina" Donald, and sprinters Dave Ward and Roy Johnson. The supporting strength of the sophomores and juniors, however, made possible Watertown's fine showing. Without Bob Walker's great long-distance running and Danny Igoe's ability in the 600; without the hurdling of Jerry Doyle and the sprinting of Fred Camell and Dick Howley; without the services of Kip Kennett, John Bianchi, John Messina, and Ralph Borghetti, a successful season would not have been possible. Everyone pulled together, and by a concerted effort thus successfully concluded another chapter in Watertown's colorful track history.
After an unsuccessful beginning, the Watertown hockey team displayed steady improvement in the latter half of the season, closing with one win, three ties, and ten losses. Having lost eight seniors from the '58 squad, the team had only eight lettermen returning, and less experienced pucksters had to be used to fill in the gaps. Injuries to Dom Santoro and Junior Jerry Vahey seriously handicapped the rink warriors, and Watertown coach Robert Dupuis had to experiment with a variety of new goalies before finding in sophomore Ed McCarthy a satisfactory puckstopper.

Despite the fact that the first six starts were losses, the team was never "bombed" by anyone. The boys fought with spirit and determination right up until the final buzzer sounded. The worst defeat of the season was an 8-1 loss to a very potent Needham club.
With the mid-season return of veteran defenseman Dom Santoro the team began to show new life, tying Waltham 3-3. Sophomore Jack Callahan scored twice in this game and Junior Don Weeden added the equalizer. This tie was followed by another against B. C. High with a score of two-all. Sophs Jack Callahan and Joe Murray received the tally credits. The third consecutive tie against Walpole was a very exciting match which kept the crowd on its feet throughout the game. The Red Men were leading 3-1 when Walpole came back with two spoilers in the third stanza.

After setbacks at the hands of the powerhouse Needham and Norwood outfits, Watertown finally broke into the win column against Waltham 3-1 in the season finale. Weeden scored twice, Green once.

The seniors were an inspiration to their teammates. Hard-hitting Dom Santoro was continually sparking his team to greater efforts by his own aggressiveness and determination. Brawny defensemen Dave O'Brien and Bob Skolnick, by gallantly staving off the attacks of onrushing opponents, imported new confidence to their goalie and line. Indispensable linemen were Martin "Woody" Reid, a top-notch position player, and battling John Karchenes, who didn't know the meaning of the word "quit". Other teams could outskate the men of the Red and White, but nobody could outhustle them.

### Season's Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. C. High</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. C. High</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pretty and talented are the girls who compose the majorettes here at Watertown High. These versatile beauties can be found leading the WHS band down the center of the football field in the fall, or parading down Main Street as the band honors the heroic dead on Memorial Day.

This year's majorette squad included: Marie Gobbi, captain; Jocelyn Pelletier, co-captain; Kathy Phillips, Lillian Danielson, Donna Cristello, Shelia Kelly, Gail Furdon, Pat Gilreath, Carol Kelly, and Patty Gobbi, the squad's four-year-old mascot. New England's baton twirling champion, Patty Ann Vahey, also participated this year.

The "Peppettes" of 1959, dressed in their bright red and white costumes added zest, color and action to the hockey games this year. The girls displayed a great deal of initiative in creating new cheers, and vigorously performing them at the arena. The pep and vitality of these cheerleaders, as they went through their maneuvers, incited the fighting spirit of the WHS ice hockey team of 1959.

Under the capable leadership of Betsy O'Connell, the "Peppettes" included Joan Leslie, Zenda Monseratte, Maura Flaherty, Mary Vahey, Marjorie Manning, Wendy MacDonald, Stella Tsolas and Marie Alberico.

Signals! WHS! Watertown's Top Ten Yellers prepared for another of their lively cheers. They were on stage at the Pep Rally before the annual Turkey Game. Their spirited cheering aroused the audience and resulted in the most successful rally Watertown High has seen for many seasons!

This year the cheerleaders sported new bright red uniforms.

Captain Camille Poillucci and Co-captain Cary Dillon did a wonderful job of leading their peppy group which included:

Seniors: Marion Haboian, Tanya Agopian, Louisa Madden; Juniors: Maria Yerardi, Judy Hagopian, Judy Venezia, Julie McEvoy, Pat Dulligan, and Joyce Wyshak.

Red Raiderettes

"Ground-sticks, ground-sticks, ground-sticks" is the familiar chant starting a lively girls' hockey game. Under the excellent coaching of Miss Biggane, the team learned many new aspects of hockey. This year's team was led by co-captains Stella Tsolas and Marilyn Dugan.

Varsity members included Stella Tsolas, center; Marilyn Dugan and Margaret Kadehjian, wings; Phyllis Parella and Linda Murphy, inners; Brenda Short, Mary McBride, Emily Mansfield, Pat Dulligan and Mary Maurer, on defense; Marjorie Wolejko, goalie.

Despite several losses this season, the Raiderettes are looking forward to a more successful year in the fall. The Sophomore girls, under the excellent coaching of Miss Ruth McCarthy, have been learning the fundamentals of hockey. They'll certainly be an asset to next year's team.


Season's Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brookline</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Weston</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seldom has more spirit been shown than by the 1959 Girls Basketball Team coached by Miss Ruth McCarthy. Spirits rose even higher when both the Varsity and Junior Varsity won their first games against Needham. The second game was against Winchester’s super-skilled team; but Watertown, though it held up quite well, was unable to keep the Winchester shots out of the basket. Although the Watertown gals had more than sufficient fight, they had a rush of bad luck, losing three consecutive games by one and two points.

The first team was made up of forwards Phyllis Parella (captain), Margaret Kadejian, Linda Murphy, Marjorie Wolejko, and Wilma Pentz, and guards Stella Tsolas, Elizabeth DiPace, Armenne Kechichian, and Brenda Short.

Season’s Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seconds before the swish—Margorie Wolejko, closely guarded by Stella Tsolas, drives in under the basket during intra-squad competition.

"Here's how to score."—Phyllis Parrella takes deadly aim on the cage during a practice session.
Spirit of WHS
Taking That Final Bow...
....into the Future

Diamond Versatility...

Dave Brown

Roy Johnson

Al White

Don Quinn
WHS baseball fortunes in 1959 wavered between fair and poor on the spring sports barometer. A season that started with a sore-armed, diminutive pitching staff continued with under-par defense and erratic batting. However, despite such handicaps, Coach Yankowski’s boys displayed nothing but the highest grade of courage and sportsmanship all season long. “Never say die” was their motto, as many late-inning rallies can testify.

Particularly fine pitching performances were turned in by seniors Paul Camposano and Roy Johnson. Whenever these fellows were on the mound, the opposition knew there was rough sailing ahead. The inspired efforts of the moundsmen coupled with the team’s fiercely competitive spirit quelled even the top league teams, and enabled Watertown to finish 4-9 on the season.

Seniors formed the backbone of the team. Al White, Dave Brown, Don Quinn, Dick Aulenbach, Dick Guzzetti and Dave O’Brien played useful roles in diamond play. One could divide the glory pretty evenly among them all.

Al White
Coach Carl Clem, physical education instructor for boys at the East Junior High, assumed the role of tennis coach at WHS for the '59 spring season. Since Mr. Clem had to fill the shoes of Mr. Koumjian, last year's coach, he had quite a job on his hands. But he proved to be a well-qualified instructor; his boys responded to his tips and advice and fought to a creditable 3-4 season.

Senior Bob Karr performed admirably in his capacity of first singles player. There are promising underclassmen in the offering, but Bob's talent will certainly be missed.
As in years past, the '59 version of the battling Lassies showed great spirit and fight. Guided by their experienced coach, Miss Sally Biggane, they stroked as hard against their peers as if they had never heard of defeat. The result of a thrilling six-game season was a satisfying 2-4 record.

Team captain Margaret Kadehjian did much to ensure her team's success with her fine court technique. Other seniors who made valuable contributions to the effort were Phyllis Parella and Elizabeth DiPace.

The Malleymen swung the club of victory in the 1959 golf season, winning five and losing three. The talented combos of Captain Ed O'Brien and John Carver, Jack "Stretch" Kennedy and Dave Wright, and Jack Ehler and Dick French were chiefly responsible for the team's high standing—no. three in a tough league of eight.

In the playoffs Brookline downed Watertown 6½-2½, but Watertown bounced back against Newton with a 4½-4½ tie. The Malleymen lost the final contest against Brockton 7-2. Throughout the season they exhibited good team spirit and sportsmanship.
Lacking the brilliance and depth of last year’s superb outdoor track squad, the WHS trackmen quite naturally suffered a letdown from the success of a year ago. Aside from certain events, such as the middle distance races (dominated by the spirit expert Vin Riccio) and shotput (controlled by the strong arms of Dave O’Brien and Jack Devletian) there were few standout performers. However, the esprit de corps remained high throughout the rigors of a heavy schedule, and defeat for the Gleasonites came only after hearty resistance.

Seniors performing well in various categories were Joe McDonald, a strong-legged hurdler; Steve Mayo and Dick Aulenbach, master milers; javelinists Al Taylor and Martin Reid, and sprinter Fred Camell. Especially to be missed next year will be Vin Riccio, the most versatile and most talented of Coach Robert Gleason’s many departing seniors. Credit should go to the entire team, however, for a well-played and spirited season, in which personal achievement, though important, was viewed more in terms of its value to the overall point contribution.
Don Weeden races to first after belting a long one.

Fred Camell sets pace in Belmont Relays.

Above: Steve Mavo approaches the eagerly waiting Dick Aulenbach in a Relay Race.
Below: Bob Karr poised for forehand drive.

Paul Camposano tensely awaits the next pitch at Victory Field.
Fools’-Day Frolics....

Mr. Burke emcees Freak Day costume contest.

Dom Santoro and Dave Brown waylay a classmate in disguise.

Stylish Siamese twins Carol Barokas and Barbara Bradford.

Costumed Seniors masquerade on campus.
Guess Who? — Bill Rouvalis and beautiful Shelia Kelly, pipe and all!

An underclass view of the mad seniors.

A pulchritude salad—Marion Travailini, Carolyn Stanton, Suzi Smullin, Edie Scott, Connie Lussier, Linda Dale, and Judy Wetherbee.
Curtain call first annual talent show.

Beloved maestro Mr. Hagopian directs W.H.S. orchestra.

This year's Talent Showcase, an innovation in W.H.S.'s entertainment calendar, met with such overwhelming success that it will be an annual event in the future. This show represents another outstanding achievement for the class of '59.

The W.H.S. talented orchestra captivates a packed house.
Academic Excellence

On April 29th Cum Laude Society elected nine college course seniors to its ranks. Membership in the society, which is modeled after Phi Beta Kappa, is awarded to those students who have been most outstanding in academic achievement.

This year Cum Laude welcomed Miss Ruth Appel as its new secretary. With her, three members attended the regional conference at Dana Hall in Wellesley.

Scholarship, character, leadership, and service were the qualities displayed by the outstanding students honored by induction into the National Honor Society at a May assembly.

In addition to their annual project of selling WHS plastic book covers, members ushered at parents night and ran a movie "The Benny Goodman Story."

Officers were Patrick Fairbairn, president; Robert Sliney, vice-president; Elizabeth O'Connell, secretary; and Edythe Scott, treasurer.
Guys and gals glide gayly about the beautifully decorated gymnasium.

Here you are my good man.

Richard Hagopian serenades the "prommers".
Anxiously awaiting their introduction to the line of esteemed guests are these well-dressed Watertown High Socialites.

The leaders of the Grand March strut along.

Seniors wistfully dance to the closing number.

Evening

Watertown belles and their beaus promenade in the Grand March.
Out of the Spotlight...
Into the World

59
Ah! Here comes the turkey!

Head table guests, l. to r.: Dr. and Mrs. Kelley, S. Ciccarelli, P. George. Standing: Supt. Kelley, Ass't Supt. O'Brien.

Annual Advisors, Mr. Moody and Mr. Roach, enjoy Senior Banquet and Annual presentation.

Mr. Donnellan entertains senior girl and boys at banquet table.
OUR
ADVERTISERS
Right at the start, it's nice to feel you "belong"—
to know what your job is, and the kind of future open to you.

At Raytheon, while we recognize the importance of trying your skills in various places, it's company policy to make you a producing engineer as soon as possible.

Career opportunities exist for engineers, physicists and mathematicians to man important projects in: missiles, radar, communications, transistors, microwave and cathode ray tubes, physics, infrared, metallurgy, servomechanisms.

You enjoy pleasant living in one of many attractive communities. Through Raytheon's graduate programs you can continue your studies at one of several convenient centers of learning in the Boston area.

WRITE FOR THIS HELPFUL BOOKLET
Raytheon conducts campus interviews at many colleges. Check with your Placement Officer for more information. Write to the College Relations Department, address below, for a copy of "Your Life and Your Future at Raytheon"—no cost or obligation.
WOODLAND DAIRY INC.

57-59 WAVERLY AVENUE
WATERTOWN, MASS.

PICCOLO'S PHARMACY
The REXALL Store
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
2 WATERTOWN STREET WATERTOWN, MASS.
Tel. WA 4-9292

FOSTER'S FLOWERS
Cushing Sq.-Belmont
IV 4-0230

SKOLNICK SIGN SHOP
97 Watertown Street
Watertown 72, Mass.
WA 4-9106

Poster, Illustration and Small Sign Work
MANHATTAN JEWELERS

1 Main Street
WATERTOWN SQUARE

TOWN & COUNTRY T. V.
Sales and Service
Radio Hi-Fi T. V.
282 Orchard Street
Watertown 72, Massachusetts
WA 3-9622

BOSTONIAN SPORTING GOODS COMPANY

Wilson Dealers
WA 4-6152

ROCHELLE'S TUXEDOS
58 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown

W. C. BONNER CO.
Chemicals
Cleansing Specialists
80 Oakland St., Watertown

CHARLES A. HARRIS
Men's Shop
11 Main St.
Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-6556

Compliments of
FLETCHER'S HARDWARE
Watertown

Never Judge A Person Until You Have Stood In His Or Her Place. E.J.W.

LEO'S BEAUTY SALON
644 Mt. Auburn Street
WA 4-3120
Hair Styling & Coloring

WATERTOWN RADIO COMPANY
30 Main Street
WA 4-4970
WATERTOWN PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY COMPANY

563 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown 72,
Massachusetts

JULIAN CONSTRUCTION CO.

330 Pleasant Street
Watertown 72,
Massachusetts
PARKER DRUG STORE
137 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

Free Pick Up and Delivery
LIBERTY TAILORS AND CLEANERS
507 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown 72, Mass.
WA 4-4441

WATERPROOF PAINT & VARNISH CO.
Manufacturers of
PAINTS, VARNISHES and ENAMELS
446 ARSENAL STREET
WATERTOWN

WATERTOWN UPHOLSTERING CO.
63 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN 72
WA 4-4192

THE ODELL CO.

Telephone WA 4-4600
Marton and Acton Streets
Watertown, Massachusetts

THE
WATERTOWN
SAVINGS
BANK

60 Main Street

ELEANOR’S CAKE SHOP
Orders Taken for
Wedding, Birthday & Party Cakes
Tel. WA 4-4266
36 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN

FAMILY CLEANSERS
133 Spring St., Watertown
Cleansing - Laundering - Tailoring
WA 4-4494

Burner Sales and Service
MANZELLI OIL COMPANY
17 Whitney Street
Watertown
WA 4-8833

BUTLER’S PHARMACY

47 Main Street
Watertown 72, Mass.
"IT'S SMART to line up job interviews well in advance of graduation. And one of the best places I know to contact is the Telephone Company. Several of us from my graduating class are working here — and every one of us loves it."

Telephone jobs are important ones. We have our own training program which you can enter without any previous job experience. The pay is good, and you'll get regular raises.

Why not come and see our employment interviewer soon . . . before you graduate. Ask the Guidance Counselor at your school to tell you when and where to apply.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
CHARLES CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

PLEASANT STREET
WATERTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS

CONGRATULATIONS
WATERTOWN HIGH GRADUATES

FROM
FRANCIS FOOD MART

WATERTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS

LEXINGTON ST. DRUG COMPANY
45 Lexington Street
WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

KELLY FLORIST
12 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN

HOLLYWOOD DELUXE CLEANSERS AND DYERS

PLANT—85 BIGELOW AVENUE
STORE—640B MT. AUBURN STREET

P.T.A. THRIFT SHOP
GOOD USED CLOTHING EXCHANGE
COMMON STREET
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS—10 A.M.-2:00 P.M.
SPONSORED BY
PHILLIPS SCHOOL PARENT TEACHERS ASSOC.

MORSE BODY MFG. CO., INC.
69 HOWARD STREET
WATERTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS
WA 4-1700
AMERICAN LAUNDRY, INC.

57 Mt. Auburn St.
Tel. WA 4-6491
Watertown's Most Complete
Launderers & Cleaners
1 hour Service at No Extra Cost

BARKER STEEL COMPANY

Engineers and Fabricators
Concrete Reinforcing Bars and
Light Structural Steel
Office and Warehouse
42 School Street
Watertown 72, Mass.

EASTERN COAT MFG. CO.

85 SCHOOL STREET
WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

GOOD LUCK
GRADUATES
Euphrates Bakery
Watertown, Mass.

JOHN W. BARRETT

INSURANCE AGENCY

134 Main Street
Watertown, Mass.

Egleston’s Shoe Service
82A Main Street
Watertown, Mass.

FOX DRUG STORE

25 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN, MASS.

S. B. GREEN & CO., INC.
—Building Materials—
314 ARSENAL STREET
Tel. WA 4-8484
Established 1889

J. J. Casey & Sons, Inc.

MOVERS

73 Oakland St. Watertown, Mass.
METROPOLITAN COACH SERVICE, INC.

Established 1928

General Offices

300 PLEASANT STREET
BELMONT 78

MASSACHUSETTS

Telephone IVanhoe 4-3000

Chartered Coach Service In

MASSACHUSETTS
NEW HAMPSHIRE

RHODE ISLAND

"Pioneers in Motor Coach Transportation"
Let us enhance your starry-eyed plans for the prom season. Exciting formals from $19.95.

100 SUMMER STREET
BOSTON
DE 8-8033
TOWN HALL PHARMACY
148 Main St., Phone: WA 4-2833
Watertown, Mass.

Richard's
HAIR STYLIST
35 Galen St.
Watertown, Mass.
Open Eves. until 10:00 P.M.
Wed., Thurs. and Fri.

M. A. GRAY COMPANY
Television and Electrical Appliances
Established 1922
25 CHURCH STREET
Tel. WA 4-5040

ROSE BEAUTY SALON
159 Mt. Auburn Street
“Specializing in Permanent Waving”

OTIS BROTHERS
COMPANY
Department Store
19 Main Street
Watertown, Mass.

BECKWITH-ARDEN, INC.
203 Arlington St.
Watertown,
Massachusetts

WALTHAM DOOR & WINDOW CO., INC.
39 EMERSON ROAD

WALTHAM, MASS.

TW 4-5600    TW 4-5601
Represented by:
Douglas W. Dunn
Box 105
Everett 49, Mass.

* The Finest in SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHY
* Superior Quality in YEARBOOK PRINTING

Delmar
3300 Monroe Road • Charlotte, North Carolina
New England’s Foremost

PHOTOGRAPHERS AND LIMNERS

★

PURDY

367 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

★

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER,

OLDSMOBILE  CADILLAC

HEALER MOTORS, INC.

Sales  Service

See Us

For Your Car Needs, Whether it's a New Car, Used Car or Service
Famous for its Generous Deals and Liberal Allowances

HEALER MOTORS, INC.
43 NO. BEACON STREET  WATERTOWN

Telephone WAtertown 4-8100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEST WISHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLASS OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY C. PAPALIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOME TOWN LAUNDROMAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>411-413 Mt. Auburn Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett C. Pinkham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proprietor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW WAY SERVICE CO. LAUNDRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laundering &amp; Dry Cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Spring Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA 4-5545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Randy’s Bowl-A-Way</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Automatic Alleys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653 Mt. Auburn Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown (At Coolidge Square)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“It Pays To Play”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown Sport Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Mt. Auburn Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Mantenuto - “Til” Manzelli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paramount Cleansers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>565 Mt. Auburn Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 72, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Caporiccio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason’s Flowers, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 72, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W. H. HUGHES INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Contracting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA 4-4267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA 4-4268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compliments of
FOX DRUG COMPANY

334 Watertown Street
Newton, Massachusetts
LA 7-2310

Compliments of
DR. HAROLD E. ELLIOT
Optometrist

Compliments of
BUTTERS TRANSPORTATION, INC.

Furnish Daily Service

363 Arlington Street
Watertown 72, Massachusetts

Compliments of
ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT CO.

Boston 11, Mass.
OUR ADVERTISERS

We sincerely thank our advertisers for helping to finance the 1959 Annual. These firms are earnestly recommended to you, not only as an excellent cross-section of business in our community, but also as good friends of Watertown High School.

A-B
American Laundry, Inc.
57 Mt. Auburn St.
Barker Steel Co.
42 School St.
Barrett, John W.
144 Main St.
Batson's Pharmacy
Belmont
Beckwith-Ardin, Inc.
203 Arlington St.

Bostonian Sporting Goods
142 Main St.
Burns, Mary
Boston
Butler's Pharmacy
47 Main St.
Butters Transportation, Inc.
363 Arlington St.

C-D
Charles Construction
Pleasant St.
Ciani, Manfred M., D.M.D.
95 Mt. Auburn St.

E-F
Eastern Coat Mfg. Co.
85 School St.
Egleston Shoe Service
82A Main St.
Eleanor's Cake Shop
30 Mt. Auburn St.
Elliott, Harold E., Dr.
56 Mt. Auburn St.
Enfrates' Bakery
6 Dexter Ave.
Family Cleaners
113 Spring St.
Fletcher's Hardware
20 Mt. Auburn St.
Foster Florist
5 Cushing Ave.
Fox Drug Co.
Newton
Fox's Drug Store
25 Main St.
Francis Food Market
1084 Belmont St.

G-H
Gail's Submarine Shop
5 Main St.
Green S. B. & Co.
314 Arsenal St.

Great A. & P. Tea Co.
Boston
Harris, Charles A.
11 Main St.
Healer Motors, Inc.
43 No. Beacon St.

Hollywood DeLuxe Cl. & Dryers
640 Mt. Auburn & 85 Bigelow Ave.

Home Town Laundromat
411-413 Mt. Auburn St.
Hughes, W. H., Inc.
22 Church St.

J-L
J. J. Casey & Sons, Inc.

73 Oak St.
Julian Construction
330 Pleasant St.
Kelly Florist
12 Mt. Auburn St.
Leo's Beauty Salon
644 Mt. Auburn St.
Lexington St. Drug
45 Lexington St.
Liberty Tailors & Cleaners
507 Mt. Auburn St.

M-O
M. A. Gay Co.
25 Chunpl St.
Manhattan Jewelers
1 Main St.
35 Canton St.
17 Whitney

Mason's Flower Inc.
113 Mt. Auburn St.
Metropolitan Coach
800 Pleasant St., Bel.
Morse Body Mfg. Co., Inc.
69 Howard St.

N. E. Tel. & Tel.
136 Federal St., Boston
New Way Service Co.—Laundry
89 Spring St.

Odling Co., The
Morton & Action St.

Ottis Brothers Company
15-19 Main St.

P
Roy C. Papalia
Mt. Auburn St.
P.T.A. Thriftshop
Phillips School

Paramount Cleaners
565 Mt. Auburn St.
Parker Drug Store
157 Mt. Auburn St.
Piccolo's Pharmacy
2 Watertown St.
Purdy (Photo)
Boynton St., Boston

R
Randi's Bowlaway
653 Mt. Auburn St.
Raytheon Mfg. Co.
Foundry Ave., Waltham
Richard's Hair Stylist
Menzelli Oil Co.
Rochelle's Tuxedos
58 Mt. Auburn St.
Rose Beauty Salon
150 Mt. Auburn St.
Ross Plumbing
297 Main St.

S-U
Skolnick Sign Shop
97 Watertown St.
Town & Country T. V.
282 Orchard St.
Town Hall Pharmacy
148 Main St.

Union Market National Bank
Watertown Square

W
Waltham Door & Window
39 Emerson Road, Wal.
Waterproof Paint & Varnish
446 Arsenal St.

Watertown Plumbing & Heating
503 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown Radio Co.
35 Main St.
Watertown Savings
60 Main St.

Watertown Sports Center
68 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown Upholstering
63 Mt. Auburn St.
W. C. Bonner Co.
80 Oakland St.

Woodland Dairy Inc.
57-59 Waverly Ave.
OUR SPONSORS

Mr. & Mrs. Peter Toomasian
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur M. Flint
Bernard J. Burke
Mr. & Mrs. William L. Ripley
Mr. & Mrs. Rene LaVoie
Mary B. Moran
Richard G. Hagopian
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Fortune
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Mikulka
Arlene & Stan
Marion H. Roth
Eleanor M. McCaffery
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne R. Austin
Mr. & Mrs. Leo P. Holland
Helen Lordan
Sally Biggane
Mr. & Mrs. John A. Higgins
Carol & Gil
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard P. Donnelly
John Cucinatto
Frank V. Solitto
Mr. & Mrs. Edward F. O'Connell
Mr. & Mrs. George C. Leslie
Mr. & Mrs. Attilio M. Manzelli
Alfred C. Neenan
Robert R. Chevoor
Michael J. Miskell
Mrs. Margaret Dillon
Mr. & Mrs. William J. Dugan
Eddie & Louise
Elaine M. O'Connell
Mr. William A. Donnellan
Thomas P. Hazell
Jackie & Joe
Theresa & Al
Mr. & Mrs. John Zirigian
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene I. Brown
Mr. & Mrs. H. J. Kapp
Judy & Sonny
Daniel E. Sullivan
Margaret M. McCarthy
Dr. Dorothy M. Murphy
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph A. Lussier
Mr. & Mrs. Rudolph Stanton
Mr. & Mrs. Salvatore Pascisica
Ruth R. McCarthy
Phil Ciolfi
Mickey Mouse
Mr. & Mrs. K. Kaklamanos
Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert W. Paterson
Mr. & Mrs. Sarkis Kazanjian
Mr. & Mrs. John Laguff
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred P. Manning
Mary P. Boyle
Philip C. McLaughlin
Margaret M. Donnelly
Mr. & Mrs. Ohannes H. Devletian
Mr. & Mrs. E. L. Champagne
Mr. & Mrs. Neil Darcy
Paul A. Hughes
Mrs. Anna Keating
Mr. Robert I. Stern
Mr. & Mrs. W. B. Dorley
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew E. Corr
Mr. & Mrs. Floyd Gray
Mr. & Mrs. Charles D'Angelo
Lynda & Dave Peterson
Linda L. Marks
Irene Papazian
Norma Haskell
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert I. Palmer
Mr. & Mrs. John Demerjian
Mr. & Mrs. DoSauniers
Mr. & Mrs. Richard DeLesDernier Sr.
Thomas Burke
Arthur R. Bontempo
Ruth W. Thulin
Mr. & Mrs. John Rayne
Mr. & Mrs. Al Movsessian
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Mancini
Sara D. Abbott
Helen R. Parker
Joanne Deshennaux
Mr. & Mrs. Lewis Tolleson
Mr. & Mrs. A. Perciballi
Mr. & Mrs. Edward R. Dwyer
Bob Dubé
Mrs. Lena Boggen
Donald Sebastian
Mr. & Mrs. Eli R. Mercer
Mr. & Mrs. Ira A. Knowlton
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Scalia
Mrs. Molyneux Robinson
Mr. Nicholas J. Papas
Nancy R. Harris
Mr. & Mrs. James Adams
Mr. & Mrs. P. p McMeullin
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Flowers
David F. Harris
Edith M. Cleary
Mrs. Edith A. Cleary
Mr. & Mrs. Fredrick A. Chapin
Dr. & Mrs. Donlan Rooney
Mr. & Mrs. R. S. Fuller
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold J. Bullock
Alfred E. Newman
Elizabeth R. Desmond
Robert A. Jackson
Mr. & Mrs. John J. York
Mr. & Mrs. Vincent Alberico
Mr. & Mrs. Peter P. Ianiello
Robert E. Smith
Joseph F. Bannon
Shawn Kelly
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Riccardi
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Amidon
Mr. & Mrs. Louis D. Smullin
Mr. Jerome Bertolino
Eleanor Stevens
Zenda Monserrate
Mr. & Mrs. Fredk. V. Griffin
Mr. & Mrs. Roy K. Hallstrom
Mr. & Mrs. LeRoy G. Henderson
Mrs. George Tarvezian
Patricia Fallon
Mrs. Theresa Wormwood
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Gilreath
Mr. & Mrs. Melvin B. Barker
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